









Frt?lll• W. wlnde, cloudy 
and cool to-day ond TU<B 
d•Y: probably ecottere<I 
ihC>\\'Crs or f!now flurries 
nca r ea.st cozu,t. 
\I ol. XI., No. 96. 
. ' ,e 
L . ORGAf,J 
·Quality. Counts 
That is why the sale of 
OF THE FISHERMENS · P 
• • 















\Xlrite for price list. · 
s. 0. STEELE & I SONS, LTD .. 
100 \VATER STREET. 
'Phone 192. Opp. Se.'Unen's Institute. 
at-111,frl,nioo,wcd,:?nt 
BYE VIEW OP THEI the two countries. lndia is there. gineering. Ea~t and West, ever) 
GROUNDS. her lofty monarets rising to a .corner of this huge Empire ha~ 
L~ sp~ over befo~e the eye height of thirty feet. In charac· its model in this Exhibition. Pro-
}1.JhV.*ll~li!rii'rief·>a101t efoquent map or the teristic Pavilions, the British duce and crafts, minerals and 
lrit&h E111plre that has ever been Areas or the African Continenl p~oplcs, .soil, und li ving plo'lts 
p'fodu~. Every Do~inion, every stand out distinctly in this min. 1anim11ls and treasure-all hnvo COfollf. every dcpenJency, is re- iaturc Empire. Homi:.._ industrie~ 1been bro,ught from the four corn· 
presented. Australia and C:tnnd1 drc displayed under the roofs of ers of. the world to make this great 
arc there with their huge buildirigs: two of the largest concrete build· 1 Empire Exposftion, the most com· 
:t, .Qrll ff- Stuart Mac- 1 each representative and sui::sest· ings in the· world, .the Palace or ' prehcnsive the world has ever be 
tlit!V I'AftD, rltlah airman, en1•1etl In tba ivo of the gre:it open sp11ccs oi Industry and the Palace of En· held. 
llld fortr Injured. TIM CIUIDalU" attempt to lb around tbe world, .....,, , 
• • 
TOKIO, April 27-Two hundred 
Korean students were drowned orr lbe 
w@t. coast or Korea near Cbtnuampo 
•hen the ateo.msbtp taking them OD a 
'' v18lt lO tbe Japanaae deetroyera -·· 
chored 011 the aboro, co.ptlsed. aC<lord-
1011 to despatch•• on &turllay from 
Seoul.~ Tho Blea mer snnlc quickly, 
Rnd owing lo rough Ma-s. only a ema11 





JllO""TREAL. April !6-Elgbt men 
were talren Into cnatoey by prt .. te 
delcetlne nod poltco during the night 
on v.•arrants chnrgtn~ them wlU' com-
pllqlly· tn the murder o! Henrie Clor-
oux or tbe bank or Hocbelega colloc· 
lion co.r on Ai>rll JaL Eight tho1111D.11d 
dollars In co.sh was found on one of 
them and tbl• Is believed to be pnrt or 
the ono hundred and forty thousand 
stolen at tbat time. 
ADELAIDE. Aus 
The Brlllah freight 
Stngap0re. with a 
ADVf.JmllE 
Wttt •moo~ thooe riding In the rcn~ fo"'1111 to land nt Pllrlu, 172 mH .. 
'"'•h·<•t ,;, .. •t><clal train wblth w'u from Ajmer AaJputana. Weatern JD-
br!oria~ ,p ... ·t.ton from the football dla. ... hne attemptlntt lo fly !rom 
'"''h •< W«mbley •tadlum and those Karachi tn Nlftlrabod. He le not ,,,._ 
Ja th,. iorw;.rrd coach or rh(I com- : nected to nrrlt"e nl xos lr11bud for some 
uuufr•· traJn as the-•o cars te1escop- days. 
fd. Tb,.. .f'math-up took pJace at tho I 
-th ot th• tunn>I nod r<'Bt ue part- AUVt:RTISE 0- TUE "ADVOCATE: 
Ruhr Pot;cy ILA 'fE·STlsoo Bebrdeans 





Wb~t do You 1'hiP'f'.~ :T~ls ? 
-
I n10¥ and several 1,ro~lnont L!b- . ~ ., ... 
-
1 I ernla supported a daruonatraUon lost LONDON, April .. ,- There were 
· PARIS. At>rll 28-0mc!nl circles . night calling for the establishment or alfecLlng eeenes Inst uonlng et SlOro· 
close to tho Govornn1c~t tntcrprct the I a Scottish Parliament. away "'ben nearJy lhrce hundred 
the Frchc.h r eply to tho Reparation I , young Lqwla n1c.n nnd women boardc!) . 
Com'fulsefon's communlcntlon, to t.hc s teamer Marloch ror Cano.do.. N~11r , 
mean that existing moaauret being TOK.JO. April !S.-N'earl)" ono bun· I)' t\\"O hundred of the p:rty are gotn• f 
l.uktn "fn the Ruhr \\"Ul not be \\1lth-1 drthl tlaherinen from village• on the I uodu tho aueplces of the Ontario OoY 1 
drn\\·n or modtOed unlll G2:rmany haa _west of tho D)Btn island or Ja.pau arc , ernroenl.-About l 000 Telanden crowd- '1 
\PUt tho Experts' pJone Into crecutlon. I tnlssln.r 88 0 result of severe •tonus I ed tho LU.Lie ptor0 bi.;ad :o wlmeaS the 
As good 11s new an in perrect running order. Entirely Premier Polnccro. It Is reportt d 10 In the se:> or Japan yesterday. departure, many wiUklng do•en• of , 
overhauled, with £i new tyres and fully equipped ror these clrclos. conoldors xocuuon or ~- ! miles. All tho crutgrattnc Hohrld<'&n• 1r 
road. New batter · Practically newly paint~d. Has I the Experts' pinna oonslot• In lntttn- Bf!lR!,IN. April 28.-Formor Em· , nro •lngk. 0xcept :wo mothers with 
done very little r.unning. · lion of n bnnl< ot Issues. constitution peror Wllltam. In n now book pul>- cblldren. and wtll take up Carmlni: or 
For full parttcula~s apply care of I of o. raUwny company proj)()SCd tn•tho I ti..he<\ by o. personal friend. Lloul Col.! domc•tle work. M•ny are tca•·ln~ tho 
"ADVOCATE OFFICE." plan. d• ll"cry or ncccs•o.ry ln1l\Jatrlnl j Nlrunann. I• quoted •o ropplni; Pro•- ' lolan1l for the nnt Ume and hove n..,. 
apll 1,11,tl debcnturu. and adoption by ._1,ho fld<>nt WUIOn !or hill slnnd _against er aeon a rmllwoy train. J;:ven tho big 
__,_,_I Relch•tof( o! le,:; le latton ncce1;":iry to t Oormany hi the \Vorld '''ar. Nie· 1teame.r waa a aoveltr to maur. ~~~~===~========~====!!'!'.'"'!!!=!!!!!·!!!!' put•Germnny·e ftnancos In order. I moon >ns attach& to general bc•d- Some emlgrantlo aald tho7 •OM> glad 
- -,. Quartel'I . dtlttng the war and accom- to Joa..., aa the weather 'bad apoU<!d ~M~~'lb'll~M"~M~MM~l CUP TIE AT ' - lpanled tbti Kalatr tnto Rolland. wn-,crotttnc'ana ftaltlns for tbe lalanden. 
'.§; • . • , ! Uam, the book 1aya, alW&YW 1atJ It 
We arc n~w delivering che Best Coal on the market at w· EM BLEY' WU clear "' him that .!11aodn wilt~. J p MOR-· ·N· 
.. · to see Germany crush~ an fin e. ·~ " · . 
$, 0 60 per Ton tlle ,.-ar onl7 Whtn be ..... that the I • s· ~· weight ot the Unllocl Stal• !brown N PARI 
This Coal is uniform size, contains no slack and nu rock; LONDON, Aprtl 27- 0mctal attend· In Ille balance with tbe Allin woold 
Ge ~nee at tbe Cull Tie. ployed between accompllah thle. lleprdtnc : tho this is not just Scotch Coal, this is nuino l'owcootta United nnd AOhlOn VIiia, at flight, Wiiiiam ta qooted aa Wlnir, PARIS, April Jt-Tbe p,_,,ew-of 
tlt1BU.'nia•••,.£'' Wembley on Saturday, when tho form· "I Wu ready to Ggbt the Internal J.P. Mor-·iaJ'arb II can11D1~ nl'S••~ er won z...o. was IOG.000. I reTOlaUoll but I fonnd Jlllf99lf 1 de-! 1ldornble llntter In French poUUcal 
Abo NORTH SYD~ SCREENED. •erted h1 the •1'1111 tMT-ro tbtms•I- ar.a nna:u!'!nl qaartera. From pe 
$13.50 
_ Ton. j · s. s. nlgby orrl•ed at 'H•llfu at •n. ·uan1 peraone contended that t .. ·bn hn~• talked with h.lm. It i. llU'a•f 
.-• noon loduy, afttr a run o! ~! bo1tr1. oa1ht ID baft ooqht death Oil the led tbat hla poettloa re1art1q an hl· 
ANTHRACITE COAL all 111-. . . i i.ttle tteld lR!t l 11llnk !hat -11t1nc 1ernat11Jbat 1o&n IDr .a.rmu:r bd I ' i A. H. MURRAY & CO .. l TD. 'Vhnl1•u('~ \'OU W~ JOU God or .coznmlUlllg Hidde woiltd ll!!cD ~IJ' •'IMif IO &.J11".1!.t'!t~1 mav h-.•·r ht l'Mldlnc ldd baYll ~ -~ ~.'1414not1llT Jolala ' Briid'~. 11: ~Q· • • h· \\' \ST A DH hi lleiit.l ll.~ to:i~ 1'CIOlbdMi1J bat otller&. H Ji q'1 h,. to liaw .UUll!' • " . • ~ • • old: ar.w ~~ In ~ -~.utina qr llllOli 
i ll~t-clAA« ,. oTI. and ridtt b • ., ,, • .,,. • 1- clO!IJ4. 'Jlol II(~ • ~ prkm wlQ Wf_t ,YoUr trillde ~~T I ut .......... prJll~~ 
.thcr. itc arc ;;a ~ ~ 
.. 
....... ~·~ l . 
We ask you Mr. Fisherman. From April 15tli 
I 
to June 3Pth every Fisherman who buys ju~ engine 
from us stands a chance of ng 
FIVE BRLS. OF HIGH 
Our dccislQit to be fin~. 
Don't forget th;s has nothlilg to 
price or' the Engine, which 6: ready been 
so fine, the price is out of 
, 
Sounds fishy, ~sts y,ou SU> 




l] ON'l· you remem-ber the never Cad,.. Ing dye, ihe en~ 
during qualities 
'!Vere In the blac)c and 
blue.. serges you got 
from us before the 
war? Yes, certa!nly! 
We can' give you the 
wne aga¥a. OU:~' .e~P+:t~ 
amvais are • ' 
teed dyes an .p {)o • 
wool. _. Sample$ d ~ ;;, • 
style sheet, with meas-
uring foroi., sent to 








~ . "I don'L want Lo ate him, Dor aoy 
l>t ono else &tow," returned Ollie. "'l'bla 
~ f• our luL nulnc toptber, Bamm)', 
'3 ond I W11DL you all to mr..it; !At ut • · ~ 110 up tho old, lrall aad bomo." • & "Thero la ao reUOD 1D the ' world 
:;,. wby you 1hould ool meet ao old !rlend 
·?J but you may do .. yon pl..... or 
'?. course. Only I am golnc to tbe mlll." 
:>1 SI> saying. 1be 1L&rted dOWll the ul· 
:it ley. and u thero waa really ·11otllblc ~ otso tor blru ta do, Iba 111&11 followed. 
1
• Aa !My apgroacbed tbe mill, Sam· 
.• m>· ealled !or YnllllS Matt, •bo Im· (J mediately lel'I ble work. alld eame to 
• 
,,. them. Tho bis Wlow wore 110 -t, 
, . and hi• -l anil• wero bare; w ~. ~· hi• old alllrt. pa.""'ed IUld fll4etl; 
~1 ]lllli-.bed apt11, joaa soli..t. .l!r ~ i:roue aiui JIU!I~ TIM 
~'! wu ~rlndlalJ daJ, all be 
maltlDI IOlllt ~ ~ 
i;lne. 
Alloplbtr, " ,.., 
-; came forward, q•p 
' cootrul to the 
1\. groomed ,:~=~~ r~ Alld to tbe 2 . ~ not wllhont ad'fU~ 
'! tbe good clolheS. '°"' 
(.: ..U through her mlDd ~ 
?..:. who would work tor 011le bl 
s:;· would look Ulco thlL It m the-• 
l.'t old advaotagt Of rule, ~ .of ® worth. Katt'•~ .: 281 and 283 Duclnvortli Stre.-!t, St. John's ~ Samy gr•oted Voonc Matt warmly. lll"DIQ'tll llla ~:all ...,,,1;,;n~ 
~ . "I Just told Ollle Uiat It wu too bad bor Uiat tbere n1 iometllblg lle-@@@~ .. ~~~®®@®®@®®®(i. be bod not seen you. You were •W&J IU!lllh tbe .. rtoee W1llcb lhe did II 
the night . we called at your bouae. on4erwlalltl. 
)'ou know; llDd he la solng home to- Arter bis one remark lo her escort 
,._,_,__..,,.._..,,__,,..,...,_...,_, _ _, .... _____ """_"' morro\I·." • t11e wood1111ao toroed Lo .tho Kiri, nod 
EAST END MEAT MARKET The giant )ookcd rroi!1 one to tho In spite Of Sammy's penlat.enl at-, oLher. El'ldenUy Sammy hacl not tempts Lo. bring the now sullen Olli< I' Uca.rd o! thnt r.iectJng ot the t..ookl Into the conversation, 1tsaorcul the · qut. nnd Stev.•orl"e fate grc\\· n:d ns m:m co:npletcly. Wben t.bcy had ltilk-PLYMOUTH ROAD. ho "'1W what was In tho big !ell~w·a 1 
WISEMAN & HAWKINS, Proprietors. I mind. "I'm mighty dad to """ yo1i CA STQ l:t I A 1 • a•ln," he sn1d lameh:, "l told Snm· • T) 
TO THE QUTPORT TRADE ·ir;1y tbnL I had socn you, but she htlli I F~'t !llfan.18 ud Ch~ 
W•·aH propal'ed to supply SAUSAOES al all Um .. In SU lb. kcp rorgotten.'' . • f111JseFor.Qiier30cYe&n 
pr &ll7 quantl"', al10 PUDDINGS. · I To th.a slnrnlc ot.ralght!orn·ard l:ld • 
•1 • I AJ.w&)"8 UC:Af'I 
"QUA y, YTY'' tto j 01 the \)'OP<IB, thJ.11 , ro.ve:ileO :>. aplrlt , ,~ !fl'/~, . 
• n.M& our mo • , ·· moat contempOble. Rololnc his •oiled -.,..., • ._..., !if ~~ 
,• · decll.!W,l"d,tben eod · - -· · ~ , 
' . ... 
. . [ij!i:ti I) fj: 1·~ ~ii t I)~ til.iJJ I,~?!\\ 1 ~ ~ FOR SALE! 
TRAVEL ACROSS CANADA 
VIA CANADIAN NATIONAt LINES. 
Float ot Jl&JI Sen1ces From . 
HALIFAX - SYDNEY - .flORTJ;I SYDNBY 
TO VANCOUVER .• 
With 'll!Jdtpment complete in · ever"/ det!lil, .n111lely the 
'"Gander Deal," "Gull . Pond" and ·Convention Fifteen." 
All three about sixty-seven tons each. Luunched in the 
I 
~P.NTINENTAL LIMITED" · 
M~J.\'I' 
fall or 1923. • 
These schooncn a:c in Al condition apd . ore ideal 
. wbrador schoooen. 
For rurther lnforma1io11 apply to 
THil: JllSllBRMEN'S UNION TRADING C()it!PANY l. TD. 
PORT UNION, 'NFLD. 
1aa1 a i.cc a1-u 1atr0M!l'1Ha111•1 °."'l!ll!!n't1t 1~11 ~~ f 
. i~=: 
I ~. · • .. · ~ ~ · , .. --
AW ORD T~ ·T·HE TRADEr 1\' 
• " . J ::-;. lf~ya you to get your p~ttii1 cione· qens. ,y~.;;._, obtain th,. 5'est ~ue. . ,~i 
We .claim to :,e m ai position to extend y'ou .. thl<i·advantage. . • ~ 
: We carry~ ?arge.st~k qf ' ,, ., !'(} 
H ·eads., Letter :.Jle~ds. Statfm-ent~,- ii 
and 'a:ifi,,iher sta1,ion~cy Y,ou ~y rcguti"e. '~~i . ,. . . .,.. j\I 
, · .. · -. ·.Erivelopes _ ~- ·- . ·. , i. ·· .~ 
We ha¥e •l.s9 ,,. Ja~ P!'OrtlnCttt 9f !Jl~O~ e! a11·~111~ a~d, ~l~tr!o a»d !'-;n , ~ppr, 
promptly upon receipt of your order. · · · · 
, · ·~ Job .Deoa~eat bu ~~if ·~lon. for promptiaaaa. n~ work and Wfct a,~<m 
io every detail. 1hatia ..thy we ~ tbe-.b~t , ' i . , , . . ·· 
PleaK tend us your trial o.r.der ~y and ;udp fo1 y0.irse1t. , 
~ !LWA~S ON ~ JOB. ·· , , .:; 
Uni.on P·ubli~hing ,Coty., Ltd 
f 
llMlt Indy.~ ' · i 
Tho bl~ holly drew back a sLop a.:ul ahllt.kt ·l9fl. 
gl:ued. al U1c wau "ho had come lwl- j on Y iii nl11't 
with mock interest. , lwt"Etn him and hJa ,.~tlm; tho man • o:i Fn. Croek. 
I . . Qlanclug nt her tri11::btto~d c11cQrt. whom. tor ttl·~ry rtaaon. be ~:tt• .J , ~ :;:.o bl::: or--C 1ay 
the girl replied. '~You drl ive on. '\Tntth i~trtLD; hi• hu;c p11'1\.'ft, be :JO.Id i~ a. 1 
Glbli•· Yon·re In DO conau1on to talk voice ho:iroc with de•dly m~naco.' A I~ inqui 
to any one/" '1 Dfrtr. be th1.1y ! L-'y h<"ll. I'll \":a•h ! \\t>rki Adv 
AD ugly lec>r cnnt? over fht' ~rnl-01 'cm. 'An' hft \\'on•t I.IC ,,· :at~ r lh:tt'll ~ 
tncc O( lho giant. Oh. I Uln'l. ain't I! rJenn 'c.n1 nclt'hor. l)on't }'OU J;r.; •1·.-. . b("'rlp confl • 
You thick I'm drunk. But I ain't. n?tl tbnt no 111on cr0sae& CJ)' lr'~H ,.a:Jr! NI the B·'5il14!S:l 
'O mlghl)' mnch, Jeot cnou~b l' pcrl-' II•••!" ,j,f th :\.iv 
ien tpc up n. pepper gra.ln:· Thoa turn • · 
ng to his companion, "•ho \\"M ~rln- ..., --~-- --- . 
:ilng tn u.pprecta.tlon ot the sccoo. he :o-.1":'.~·~.-,..-:: ... ~.r,-.,.~,,-:a:-. ... ·~,·I".\.@...-~--~~~@®® 
;ontJoued. h}1ert Biil. you J.toltl th' ~r~ .. \!.t~J\.~ .. ,tr~"\.~~~~~\~ ... \'.!'.-~'* * ~ 
rlbbc;>ne. an• watch me' lend L' lhol @ 
Uttle job I told yon l told out to d~ ~ NEWFOUND, L ND 
th' prst chance I 10L" At th ts, 01- t ·i<J 
lie grew pale °" death. Onco he IJ~\ s · t 
•tarted •• If lo escape. but he aouhl '.k teamship s ES'' 
not under Samm;'a cyet1. ! \.~l ( 
.As Wash was climbing down fr9m (~\ FORTNIGHTLY s'. ING! 
, the wagon he caught atght of Young (ii~-· L St 'J I ' N fld ~ ii 
. . eaves . 01ns, ...... pr · ~U. ataiidlng In the door of the (.. · ~ed. •'Hello, Matt," be called cllc6r- (!: Leaves Halifax, N.S ........ r-tay 
lully; "1 aln't tooldn' tor »OU t' ~I.I·: !: L B ·M ~ ~ r , , .. , eaves oston, :iss . . . . . . . ay 
·1cnp c.• you aome o~hcr · tltue. 001 .:r. 




May 22 more Important bwilnt•s Jes\ now." ~ Leaves Halifax, N .S ........ iMaY 1 
h• move to lnterrore. , rn the bnck- !..!) LE, \'E 11 A 
... pqd!>C>\'CT)' man IUU•t Oghl bis ,o ... D "~... ' 1- --r.LlFAX. NOVA scorr.. I "' 
< FOR 01'HEI( !'\i':W Ot!JliD~ND roRTS. baLtles. so Ions b.s ne O~blll r"lth ~ 
Dlen. "I.. Jfend Office: FARQUHAR & ro .. I.TD., ' Hllllfa.'I:, N.$. 
"Glt •down youug feller on· look ut 4c_, Boston, Toronto, Montre•I, New Yotk. 
Coming to Olllo's sldo. Glhb• •nld. .., Local Agents: Rl('l!J & Fll•:LDIN~'G, Int., ! 
Y•r, ~addle.'' j ~\ Western Agents: J. A. ' BOAK & N, I ® 
·•x-ou go on, and let me atone, ~'tllib ;:s 333 South Dea Slttd!, fkicago, Ill. ® 
Gtbbo. J've never hurt you:· ~ ;\gents: \. G. BOAi\_, 401 Swctlonll Uld~1t Cle,·eland, 0. r..) Suddenly G!bbll r t•u.llu:.•d nut ti ne @ :i\ ~eat nrm. and Jerked lllc ouni; Ulan (!<) HARVEY & COJllPA. Y, St. Joh $, Nfld. @) • 
front bis horse, eatcblng bl:n \Viti\ .. ~.M.u·~ iv.~ ':t'u"':\' .. - ~ 'i):.~,,..;'-t.~/.':\b:-~J:\~.; :t\ ... - ~,-:"\ 
tho1 other lmnd us he !ell, nnd aet- ~=o,!,~ -!fi'.:!;. $-~.!;·l!!'XV~·(!.·=.:!;;~A~o,!,~_,~,,f.r-.plf."@'.!;.i~.S .. !t;!i 
Ung him on his · !eCl In the uilddie of 
lbo road. -
He addre6acd hfs victim, "NO\\', 1lol· 
ly, iyou u• .me.'a goln' t ~ J>lay n llltlc. 
Come On, let'e ace you dunce." The 
other struggled feebly a moment nnd 
attempted to draw a pl1t0l. whorcup· 
on W)isb pro,PpUy captured the 
we&PoD. f'Oot any more protUca! .. 
uki!d Gibb• of Illa victim. 
\b• bully's friend opploudod loud-
ly, roaring ot the top or bis voice, 
·~ry 'em, Wa1b . .Marry 'em. You'd 
make a good !)arson. Lot's 100 how 
you'd. go at hit!' 
'°he nollon Uckled the tioocy of the 
gtut, for It otrerOd a .,.,. to n1ake 
Sammy sh~re the humlllalloo ""ore r 
tully. "Git down an• come here t' 
yer honey," he aafd , to t11e girl. "OIL 
dowa, l say," be repeated, whoo the 
young woman made no motion to 
obey. 
"lodeed, I wlll not," said Bammy 
shdrtly. · . 
___ ... _ 
---...........- -
j 





AND. WE KNOW OF NO Bt;'I!l'ER 0 E ?HAN 
st~FFORps·, ·j 
Mandrake ~nd Sa'1spa~iHa Co. 
At this time of tbe year the blood i'i_irpt to~eco:ne impure 
and .imooyerishcd, and you Jlave .boip. pim es, carbunc!es, 
etc. This rs Nature's Warning that ' tbere . Is something 
'Wrong. You should Jlram.Ptll resobild to j this warr.ing 
and get~ bottle of BLOOD Plt'Rlfa'. ~ 
STAFFORD'S ·BLOOu 'PURJtER' an "e cellent · bloo11 
builder and one bottle ia sil!lcient t produ results. 
. ~y A,I01'1'.l'J4t 
Waab Glbbe, lllld dropploc Ollie he 
G"!beOlbl>•, and droppllllf Ollie ' be 
•tarted toward the 11lrl Lo tnko her 
!rotn the bone by force. Aa ho reach-
.,. he MD7'1 aide; Satnmy raJHd h•r 
whip and with all n.,. 1tren11th hit 
hta full acroe1 the fHe. Th• big ruf-
ratD 11 .. w back with a bel19w ot l>alD 
and aQSft'. 'l'b111 ho •t.arted · tbward 
bu aaalll. r1•u t&me roa. 10a wn~ 
eat." ha ;relied. And Sammy ralatd 
.. '"' lier •latp qalo. ' · f'ltee llQe. ~-~~,·-
• 
. 
. . ' 
• 
• t. . Bllt w- Girt. CClllld toocb the 
• •· ib'I, a. toftrtul bud eaapt him bY 
•.• ~ Adlolll4tr. "J i'ec!kllll 10tl'Te bad 
:fil Wlala Gtblle." nmatMcl 
lllltt Ill bl8 llow way. "I alll't 
,'"4ir'4dli'' llltw- mu &114 1naa. btlt 
:o •. '"' roqr ttrtr ¥ii• · 'llf . 
, 
__ ... _ 
COPY 0 
Dated 2nd Day of Octobrr 1848 
&0 Uabm/llia (aaium ot tllia.llllD-
m•n>; the pdllelpal ~ -S 
.them la a Mr. William l'wDD7, of Coil· 
ceplioD. 8'17. He comes to lllls ~ 
.Ill bla IChooller •YV>' apfiDJ. ud .,.. 
rived Ibis JUr. OD Ibo 17th J~•· 
, •• . with 95 people on ~O man, tb~ 
Addressed To Vice-Admiral Tlie Earl of Dundonnld. liy Captain ,.,.t ,,omen and chUdmi. l>Jlrlna I 
GmnviJle C. Loch. R.N., Upon The Fisherie9 of Newfoundland 1 the setllOD there are abont 100 lnbAbl· 
:inti J,.abrador. 1 t:inla; tO '"Ide tor tbe pu,_ of --~ 1 ~al tl•blng durlns tlle Ylnter. Tiley 
(conlln u.A) l•lond bl h ' :cmmenced cod !11hiD'l' Ibis 11!•• tbe ~· I . w c rorma whnt nioy be 
nt:LJ,E HILB f'iorlb) (al lod tho outor l>arbonr. The bllle lith June. They uae bOlb •elD.., and 
1h• fi•hcrlos round tills Island are ol the main nrc nearly 500 feet In. line~. and have 25 boata or dllrtreat 
"I"'•· employing rrom two to tbre<! 1r.~ ;t ,.,\lnable, ttntl I Jtrf~\'e to ~ny height, !JOmewbnt higher Lban th..,tt!' 
•"' prln .. lpnlly ~lher .. 1 bY the directly lo tho Ni>rth·roat nnd !lonlh· bonda .. u·b, and capable or coalaln· 
f ln11 from 5 tG 10 qulnlal•. Thoy • c------------'"'!!~-~;a,;,----.. ~ f tt!l('h. t'1ur!n1t the n ternoon. n ight Wl'1JC ot tho port. 1 
ond nul morning t was of! this Th hlli 
1 
send their llsb to st. Jobn"a, Car-1 . 
o s o.re c osc to the 9brro. bonear And llnllfox. They despatch ' C ··L B CADrfS JReclol' dt St. ~ btJ:t·'· 1 only Rl\W lwo veRs~ls, nntl r tJ t ddl h • . I .... , • .,. s.- ...... 
h ,,tr'\ E'n~l!Hb jacks: but never- ormc. o re L ponltc. antl co-, ft twice tn t'he scBP.On, It tbo fliJhl:1~ . -. • , . • ... ~· .,, ..-~h~'· ( n,..,ct'rta.ined thnt Lht'1l'!'.'e<I \':iU' n1ou. 10111r Atunted spruce, tu motlt'r:ltcly .:,ood. Thttlr catch toj •-:-- .. a.~l·~~ 
.. I d I !I hi d I'· bl~:!> :i11<I j11nlp<T lm>h•s. the pre1oot dl>to. 30tl1 Joly, has Jxoon i Th• 8...t Cbareb ....... for 1M.t of ff. , 
Fro·trlt "' >eco • ng roun "' I ~,500 qulnlals, which Is the ~nmt•o: : tho lat Nowtolllllllu4 ._..,...l C. L; Jle\o. ,. ' .c..:.: 
•bO"'"' tho cnilro seMon. and hnd Throe •mall rlvulots <ntor tho 1 "1l~1o. ~mount or (lalP Ibey b\"e taken 90 B. Cadota WU bell J91tudq at 1 11.JlU \ot'a .._ 
onli· ,1,·r.o rtod upon tho visit or tho 1 but 17At•r e~nnot ooally he pr(>('nrl!d "orly rur lbo lost tlln<i >'Ollri. Tb•J The .. m.,. WU at St; 11.,.._ .-.. »·~P~ m:u:.,:f~w::. r being tcporrecl by t.hl'tr tor •hfpll. owlna; to a11ntl·b31'1' <!.Xt<!!"d· !.1.r!"'" J(l(l';~ut:t int ncrofJB Lhcrlr mouth~. <•:{f)t'Cl (o n..-ern.sr" ~tore the r.lote Bttsa.41 ha .....,a •pet~ 
•<;-O q~lntals a man. nld liot Walin 1'.'l1.a4llll, a.n.&;'1111t11JN 
. I du not ~·· how tbeac llshorlos cnn The Port 1• not VCT)" onoy tn m•~c. lH! con~nl9d 1<11b leu tbnn rJo.o captalfa 8Ut!lr;:! 
"ff"ttUitH..- be prot;ct<-d ,,·htle the 0"' lh.? 1"ilturtn ond tnclcnto.tio:l" of ~~tnch. c0natder 60 4ulntals • 'cblrp ~ 
Ft1•nth (lO'J~NI!; ~he t\lcllitles ot 11un1· thltt portion or tile COft.f't :trf\ \'~fl :-: p:iyln~ 8e&RQD) The ftlblnr Pn· di~ 
fl'\.111" nnil con\•culcnt Ports fn It.ti Mimflnr; ont ot the ll<'St runrk• h~ ~ ( r;iHy ends about tbe 5th Septomter, , 
,·ldnlty, with only tho opposing In· :-nMll !Int l•lond, " lltllo 10 tho •'"~t- whrn tM Ice boGlna again (o fo\om 
•tuf'nl''' of two "f Pr!'t')' C'Stabltsbn1cnts \l'Btll or S:i.dtl!e Jatancl, namcil 'Oil'' :u1d the bait atrtkoa otr Into -~ 
in ChaltaU Bov lO ' cont.end ':istoin11 lsl.antl tn lh<' took or •ni lln!t dlre.c· .. ~·atcr. Tho ball th.,. UH la ca 
T• N 1 rot ti tlons. n.nd .. Whlta'' l s lnnd Dy the ~ib. m. ··" n1ost cu~tun P cc on b1~rr!nK nntl lance, la • 
•· · t tlal1crmeo . 
.. nul1t 'hi' 1 h<' rnns1..o"\nt Prt'!,'"nca fJ a l.t.oucb tOO halter 1D4J' 1tl 
1m!'\Jl rrul·~er clurlng the f'ntlri' 'l:P:l· TherP Jre 13 rooms at thl~ 9Ultl!'n, .~hroughout the uuoa, tbe7. • 
. 011 . ~o nrt In con.junction \\"ith tlt.c nll beton11:l:l!1' 10 Rcparatc- f'llont~r::~ . crt1Uo whUe I& .,_ ::M 
!lmn!I Government achoont=I'ft th<' ,. -.¥hfcb te trequeatb' ~: 
Fro·nch thom•<h'•s employ for ;.M• H'd d l: W f d ;h" end or Aupat; 'l'.l!f.r 
,mlt't'. If It wore procilcable to 1 es an .-ors <'" e no rollADce aPon Illa ritrlW of 
rorm ~'tabll•hmt'nl~ on the lslnnd .-.n,\10() lln•ttnt BklM, 01.., SllT•r l·orrlnGB. They -'der .use clbllale ·~~W,,''iii 
• lt•ell. 1i.1a expen•o, pcrhnp•. might ho 1 1 h --A 1-'-- " rro••. Wltl!e .t R•d Fox. lJorUn, llllnlc, I nr ng t e summer ...... •II ...... Gptlliftllli:i 
Jl:&\1-cl. hnt, o\\·ln~ to th(' total ab~<'nre nra.r .. 'fPn•(li anlt J,f1'11 Sklh•. Cnw months drfer o.nd of more ~ual t~· 11 at tlit 
er "'r" bt'•oh or hoot barbouN, lhlo lllde~ , )l:·raturc •h. an upan th.~ Nottli-eaat. cntliualutle liP? iliil 
.. ould I~' oln1ost lmposRl~lo. • oi• ccnst or Nowloandtnnd. vn..,. Wlllcb ,,.Ff.co~ to Ol$l ~ Thr~t' Cl~he rl ct_.c o.ro capulJIC! ot yle11l· Sc.mp n-rncc., ""PflPr f,ftfU) and If _:__.:,_-Rope nod Old Rubhc,... j Tliey ""Y tho! th•Y are much dl.s· cer1 and lads. Allont HG ldl ..,... &ad lllllCIL aeedll4 Nat 
Ing 4v,OOO qttlotnls In tho •ooso~, ond, ill~tesl Mnrltrl Prlcel. tu rbcd bli t~o French and Amtrlc:ino: were oll da\lr. The Spancer Collese !that necrnu1: 'fte _,... ~ 1"'91 tail 
I •tn !Ohl. 1he l"rench Ill~• U\)OD th<! tbo former comlnc over rrom th• Olrl Quid• ColllpanJ' - &beat OW• CGn!ea papen ·- ... a OD if:i.rtw at tll• ~ 
cm:ise 30,000. FOR SALE: 1 othrr olde In 1qU1\dron• or botteaux In~ to the colle19 beJns cl09ed for Ibo Paatma 1', 19 ud 111 ud Ula~ Walter Ra4aD. ..... t~'~il 
I "1>Uld not visit the ostnbll•ll· ~.non Sll'f.S .uI£RICA1' SOf.ll ,~,veeplog all tllolr br•t tl.shlni:; Easter vacation. C&ptalil E. Naab, ho•· !'nJ•ro. "Ol'&Jlt 0 Ood that we ~ preHo~ . J'lie - · ilood ;.;';!;. I 
m•nt• in Cht\10011, owing to th~ h•• jtE.\TllER. • ~rounds: whllo tho lottor •ntc.' their ever, wlll par2do her Compan7 at all Sona may neYer be aabamed to oon: .d~ MniCI mHala lit .aaad lltrit'A~~ d ~~=;~ 
Mn• hlockP<I up by lcebergs; SS . J,!?OO FEF.T BL.lClt Ul'PEn hn<j>ou,.,. In •choon~rs ot 6Q tono. future occa1lon1 when the College 1.s r ... Ibo faith of Cbrlat crucified 1111~ o. 'Bartlett; s•'"'wnan J. Beilcnre. k onsbt l!l .. • ,4 
.. .,. rountrd between Rolle l•I~ and LEATllF.IL ~atcblnG lholr fl•h. nn1l dr)"lng th•m !" seulon • jmantally to flJht under Hl.s blulner Cranlford, u: Bkinbas. H. Snow, ~. •iu. I.I\~ 
th~ co••l or Labrador. Lnn:r l)nnnUty of l:ll U~S A :oin close to tholr own stai:os. which tboy On arrival at St. Mao·a, Soutb1ld•,, agtllnat 110, the world, and the deTll, Pipp7; I. Adaiita. i.iid J. ll:euld, rw..ry ia•illii•!~i 
l!Ell llA l' A:'ICllORS. , lioldly 01sort thei· hnve 11 rl~ht to do !ho Rector and Company Chaplain,, tnd to conllnue His taltbful 10ldler'a Lance Corpora\a @arrett nd 'Pitcher·~ & loaJhiM!at;llll'tlliti:il 
1 a b4»ntiful llitle • hnrbour. p<lr· bd All Klnllt or Ships• Sol•Pll•.. by troatr. l'•Jlro Sterling with bl1 Church >f- tlDd 1enaa1a until our llvea end." The nnd Berst1. Barrett. Oood co!14uet 103 po .... er ca 
ffl'l!y thelterod from every wind. 1md (To be continued) Oclo.la hod arranged ror A whole aoul- bymne were "Flsbt the Ooocl Ficht," 1tttp09 were awardod to Bandsmen A canidllD aaliDlciil 
i. 0 , j,.blo or ntlmlltlng ship• or th• NORTH AMERICAN fUR, cd •·oleomc. Strings or flags were In .. 0 Ood Our Jjelp In AcH Put," "Be H. Sllow, II. PlppJ', H. Slcl"1D11, 0. 1 bed Uf l l·i>G-18: 
l>r<<'<l <l3's. It Is formed or Snddle ovld•nye and large numbers of folk Thou 1ofy Ouardlaa and My Ou1de," Cranlrord, G. Roberta. Tbe following we 1 • 
l•iond. Jylng of! the entrance or 3 HIDE & MET AL COMPA~Y. R·1~inf'!'<1 tn<'t1 who "1nl had gathered near the 'sacred edlftce. and "Through the Night ol Doubt and given Lance Corporal atrlpet LADce I ---+o-....---
roun1l bosln with a narrow neck. lfutcr' Stroel v.'e.st (Xnt Door lt~ld , profitable results advt>rll'"1 ir> ."11 ranks. oa entering tho Church. nn- Sorrow." The prooenee ol the run Corporal• Hoore, and G. Chlalett, lDV.EBTJ8B 
Tllm Is good anchorngo behind the lll•~rlc Store.) · lof the Adv~te. · tfoed the ub&ence of their friend, tbe choir or St. Mary's and lbe music Sergi. M. Barrett was alao omelallJ I 
, I I · 
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• 
Since the announcement on Saturday of a dissolution 
of the Legislature, alt' kinds of rumors have been circulat· 
irfg regarding the eventu'at line-up in the forthcoming 
election. 
Citizens will do well to attach no importance to mere 
p<llitical rumors, but should wait until some authoritative 
ptlblic statement is made regarding future political devel-
opments. There will doubtless be many changes in party 
personnel by the retiring of·many public men and the entry 
into the political field of men hitherto unconnected with 
public life ; but \vhat personalities will be affected by these 
changes will not be reliably ascertained until public 
announcements are made. " 
Spring Clelllllag ••• Spring 1'~1 •r. • on Tuesday. and Ill spite of the lam· 
There 11 an unmistakable toucb ot ented 1carctty or c¥JI and Ille dQl.t 
aprlng In lM air, and a corresponding 1 •d numbers cauaed by U.. exodua of 
acUvlty at home and abroad, When our men to the Humber, they made 
the fever or spring gets Into one'• • f.-12 toward red1'clag the debt from 
blood, there I• bound to result unu•· ! the mugnlftcent new achool recentl7 
. . 
ual activity. \Ve ore told by o gentle· •
1 
opened. At HJckman'e Hr. under Ille 
man or poeUc persuasion thot. capable l•a~r1blp of !!In. Ed. Var· 
·;10 tho spring o young m.an'a fancy dy, they. are working for fuada for 
t\lllbtly turna to thougb.!JI of love." a· "WOr memorial to be placecl. Ill the 
Bu~ 1t Is not only the young man who ~ethodlst Church. The dealp 11 to 
gets sprlgbUy In the aprlngUro,e; all be~ncuted In pollebed oak and lac· 
nature Is Inoculated by the eame ed ~ 1>late glue, which wUI beau· 
realleaa spirit; the birds. the Insects. tlO!llpbarmonue with the 11Dllh. or 
and e•cn, "Ted" Currie who la not yet the church. Ul the wa1 around the 
two years old. Tho women. too. are ls~d the women hue been doing 
atrected by the ftrst call ol th~ robin. their bit tor ~· welfare or each Mt· 
.... soon as tile nrat spring sunbeam tlement. Don t alwa19 think or th• 
elants In at the window to the accom· ~ • duo~~ 
pantment or- the robin, she dona her ere aa 
duet cap and takes her broom, or may Hickman'• Harbor ~&!I a tea and 
b<I a paint brush ( there I• nothing a lecture lut weell, wbR1 tliey ralle4 
worae than a woman with a paint $21. . 
b bl and from that ve~ hour Ille BoD&Jd, Smltli or BllloU'• COft WU rua ·• a Ylaltor·lo Brlmallla Jut -ii; 
becomes p<>sltlnly dangeroua. There Tll C _... - •• 
••'not • tit~ eafe, Dot Pell the IOI• • • a - • ,.~,, ~ • 
llary spider t!wugb bidden •'"'7 r.._ ::: ~~P:l!J 
the visitor'• e1eL From atUe lo aelJu> 11;._ • attic. She ga.s exploring ~ ~ ~ toot o! her domicile .unUI eY1117iblnc1 
looks clean and new ID lta eOaf. cit 
paint or varnleb. made read7 fof il!!t. 
ftle1 to come and oplt Oil dariat tliit 
summer· very con1lderate or tJie~ 
t1n't lt!
1 
But !t•s h~nl on tJae .,_ 
to baH to leue blo home !D frftt":ol 
a point brullh'to set It nice and el--~ 
for the fty. '1'.119 ·i.J~Qi~ 
Women ID Aaoth•r Bole.. · met Of. Illa a.41 t..a 
D$>D't judge a woman by bow her Jam .. Cuaaro11, ndklJ1il .. llif, 9-
tace 'looks under a dual cap, then Ille -reel ID the ~ papua ,_t17 
Is OD the war path. The beat !hlDg to Cllpld la ba17 e•eD bl Ille .Statn. W; · 
do then 1, keep out of her way. We wllh Mr. and llra. LeawOod a happy 
heard ol a· man who went otr auppoa· future and congratulate the senUe- / 
edly duck·eboollng. Be made u lfj man. , 
be were ell)oylng the scarcity of birds Mrs. Willis Oulllford and family 
and the rough "•ater. but we notice were visitors at Brll&DDll lul week. 
he got back again aa •000 AS hla wife Mr. Larry Leawood went back with 
had ftnlshed with the pllint brush. them for a few daye. 
Wlae man! Judgo them after they A crowd left here tor Boston and 
bnve surrendered the paint brush ~d the Grent LAkea· we hope they do 
• Although it is regretted that a· general election has you wm find much you wm have to wen . ' 
been forc.ed unon t ,he country by the polit!cal developments thank .them ror. They hnc been ~ua~ Miss, Mory ·Martin, who hae talcen 
.o:- on Random Island again. bless em. o,·er the "'ork of the Post omee In 
on Th11rsday last, there is general approval of the fearl~ss At Bi'ltannla they held a sale or work Hickman's Harbor. 18 doing well ond 
action of Prime Minister Warren in submitting the poiicr liiiiiiiijjji;liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiij!•veryone appe":"" to be satlsfted with 
of his administration to the electorate. I be, work. 
' , ltr. Lewie King wa.11 home to Def:'r 
•• More than at anY time in the history of this country, 
tftei'e":is an urgent necessity for a strong and stable admi~is­
tration embracing all sections of the people and the country, 
ahil the pubiic's hope 'at the present time is that the Prime 
Minister will be successful in presenting to the people a 
party, which will merit their full confidence. 
DID Yo U [y[R Hnrbor for the Eutor "Vac." LQ\\~fs · . Is attending "Normal" and Is makJni; ~ , gciod progress. We are pleased to Gower St. Methodist • Superlutenden~ or Me!Jlodlllt Mill· cordod, n time of anxiety 1nd ol 
STOP lto TH IN K
l)
1 
noLQ he la develop.Ing fast. Church Observes· · •Ions 11'1 l\'.cwfoundland. fl& 'dcnlt crisis. \'felon lllelT .,.... ·or llllal1 f brletli:- wllb focta and figures. Ho a.·au: action as Ila ·complemeat. 
MissionarY Sunday t.hen ~ailed on Mrs. Eugene Llndsny, and pi-eparatlo. for action the -
r __ ,President or lhe Woman's MU!slonarr cedent. "Hcre1am I, send m•," wu ••••••••••••lllii ~ Preliminary Hearing Yestorday was obscn·ed •• M!s- Society. Mra. Llnd••l· spoke AS only! Islliah'• respo e, but not untU Ille 
THAT newspaper advertising i~' Into Case Against slonary Sunday nt Gower St. Meth· ono whose 11cart ''""" In tho cause oc, live coal from be altar hid to..W 
S• R A Sq • B • odlst Church and the oervlces were ~llsalon• COUid •P<!3k, Tho work o[ I bis llpo. The •story of Dr. Alnlll• The Prime Minister's policy in relation to the investi· t~c one big opportnity for pro· l.r • • wres egms memorable both trom points or at- Women ror women nnd chltdren was,der Durr, the •d mlealouary pl.a.. 
· · d f h · • · cl! rcssive business concerns. tondnnce aud tbetr l11Splrattonol 00• lhe prime purpose of tho W. M. S.: Ing for Jndla bj>rore the 0011•r1I i..-fttlon held an the urt er mvest1gatu~ns pen •ng must . . I A largo gathering of citizens ture. but the Soclel)' wsa on ouxllhtry to ~crubly ou bts: return. aged, fotblt ~t with widespread support, and there is no doubt that THAT newspaper advertistng crowded tho entrances to the Mag- Tho prc:icber In the morning ,.,, the main lnslltutlon. Ill work wu : and In broken i health, ..... to!L lbim of all classes and walks of life are rallying to his sup- builds for. present as well a~ 111rale'• court tbla morning antlclpat- the ne ... Hammond Johnson. tho pas· •Proud over tho whole year. Thtl ad·j Stricken "'hllat ,pleadlnc tor m•n ror 
· future business. I Ing the commencement or the, bear- tor or the Church. The aelf·sacrlflc- dress th}oughout was lns11lrlng, ond 
1 
tbe l>ncl be lolled he waa carrl<d 10 
rt. • . . Ing or the eaee against him as It Is Ing and successful work or all wbo Its delivery added to Its Influence. ~n a~Jacent r<fm. where for 10111, 
THAT newspaper advertising re· carried on before the Magistrate. l\•ve endeavoured to carry the Gos· Mrs. Lindsay Is a closo thinker, ond 1 ho remained unponacloua. On reco•· While OUr people have respect for thOSC prfnCip)es Of duces Stocks and increases turn• Judge Morrla took bis seat OD the pol to the non.Christian world 3 fluent speaker. She presented her er!ng ho lnslste• OD rtnl1blng bla ad· 
tl•n bli Ii hi., t d If R over bench 1horlly before 11 o'clock, and. rormed part of his theme: that or the tacts with precision, whilst her ebolcc dress. No Immediate response com-\all~U C mora ty W CR· !DUS en ure . C• ' . . without further prellmlnarlea the Jesult Fathers wboao work amid tho dlct1on, well modolnted voice, and , Ing to his appe~I. In trombll~g •oleo 
GQVemment must continue, there can be no ques- THAT newspaper advertisin~ hearing began. The court nollelng lndlnna of Amorlcn, nod In Japan nod IO'llCCful delivery arrested tho atl<ln· . with t•ors streaming down hill toll· 
s; defeimmatfort.to..jldmfnfSter law and justice, faithfully serves the people. Bus•· I nowapaper rapresentatlvea present elsew)lere, have been 80 rich to re- lion o! tho largo gntherlog and held worn cheek• the cried. "'Then J...,..111 
,~~.:.,,,:'.'h_-1. f ~ 111. ocss concerns who $Crve the peo· I directed them to -understand that this aulll; that or Wllllom Core)' lu In· It tr.om llhe opening to the closing go out ngaln. and lay my bones ~i.JlUB1111110n 0 pul>iic aualrs IS pie by truth Yul . advertising have .was a preliminary bearing and no dla, o[ Livingstone In AfrlCll and or ~ords. tboro. lndln shtl kno,v thot ,~,,.. 
, , r · m11re- peol) to serve. t be bt'·bed Tb · · · · • " 11 di t " Tb v ""'HOhi:ied. le I P&rt or the evidence or nowapaper a host or others In ull tho churches The RO\" R J Power M.A ot SL Is on• S<-olchm who lo•e• her •on1 
• comment was o pu ui; • <' v.·ho had counted not their lives as Andre\'1's PresbrterJn.n Church took so gr04 • Y as l o or th~m. t 
: ::;;.:;.;;.;;;;;;.;;:..:;.i,;,:......;...,;;..._.;.a.. __ .-_.:..,.__ THAT newspaper advertising reporters wore there by courtesy nod worthy or n thought, when compared for his theme tho Vision ot Isnlall. prcncher • appeal mo•t long ring I• 
~ AND COMMENTS b 'Id f'd . b . ~; not by right, aud be would expect to the Joyo! sprc:idlng tho Gospel or His lllustrntlons w·~ ro orrostlng nod the cars or bis bear.rs. 
· l '"DD UI a up con 1 encc in a usiness I them to •trlctly adhere to the legal the Christ. whose nllul1ters they hla conclualons appealing. "\\"hcra ~ldom, ff ertr hna n mora anc-
L . . }> I to sue~ an ~xtent th•t the ~cop!e i Po•IUon which did not permit the wore. there Is no ,-lalon the people pcrl•h." ceastul Mission~ •ef\•loo boon boll • • • . deal with firms that adverhse in publlcatlon oI such procedlnp. Tbe At the evening aervlco ibo chnlr It wns In King U.f11ah's reign that at Gower St. or an)' olMr churth ir. abat son of former Premier Baldwin may oppose Lloy.d preference to others. I caae bad pr<><;eeded about 20 minutes wna tnken by the Re'" Dr. Fenwick. Ian lab saw the vision wbleb be re· ' tho city . 
.I the -next election. 'The rich aon-in·l•'ll' of Lord Curzon has . with Mrs. H&raant In the "·ltne•• box -. 
over to the Labor party. EvidentJy the Old Land can have her THAT the proof or the clfechve- 1 when Bowley, K. C., obJected to tho it1Cai ,. • t tless of advertising is found in admlaslon of certain evidence. The 
... rpnscs a so. the ready sale of products per. I Judge having beard Mr. Emerson au•· 
' • • • • • • talned tbe obJectlon. Wbercupon Mr. 
f• ; jlola~ has a nine years' waiting list for wolud·bc c.;i,grants to sistently advertised. Eyerybody ltmor1on asked ror a postponement & United States. The last-comers may change their minds before reads the ads because in them 11nul Saturday, at lo.so a.m. Thi• r•· t . dliori"ire dpencd: • they can find advertised every' <iueat was acceded to and the f!lr· 
.- t;"}: • • • • • • thing worth buying. tt
1
her bearlnc was adjourned until that 
i ' m~ 
·, es~t~e of. the total cost or the World War is $80.680,· THAT selling merchandise de. I 
OOo, i golll m'lcfe by the Bankers' Trust Company of New York, pends wholly upon demand 'some pj I Q al"t 
7.0 per cent. being met by the allied Md associated Powers an<! ;.\O people buy thin~s becaus~ they .. g ron 0~ ~~0 Im rovr.d per ,cent. by many 11nd the other Central Power~. need them. Others buy because . P 
~ • • • • . . advertising brings to thoir atten· I SYONE~.-~~r 5 new •l•l•m 
" . ing about . $6,<>?0,000 annually from touris':',· tion not only things they need bui of heating which tequlrcs a ahortor 
•• rather iealously t Quebec drawing $30,000,000 a year from this creab!S a desire to buy new thinge i time for the ore to ruse, the Besco 
ffallCC. The Sydney ecord points out, however, I that "the sug· ·advertised. 1phmt at Syda.y I• now •nrnlng oul 
.tion that ~e might get more if we had more accommodation harJly , ; pig Iron or " 1upertor ciuallry at , 
"' ...,_. to have l'cen taken seriously at all." The pojnt is well m~de. THAT v6jume in business is not coet which auo ... a It ~com"""' with 
'Na$t business i~ good business only after there is reasonaMc in· · built up by Chance. It is built up : th• bt>•t plr Iron Produc<'d by Am•rl· 
~ • d 'd d . bl ' . b h • • • • f b • ~ CAD llarnact1. 
'T'!iont, ma e to prov1 e es1ra e accommonnttnn. y t c m1tiat1vc o uS1ne9S con., x-. eoke ta u•ed In the procf!U 
•
4 




I ' • 
<we note thac Montreat is having a big cl~nn·up week for the welt advertised. ; 1t~n on the coko llattml'll "Whlcb 
llltortly ~uld it not be an excellent idea for St. Johtl's to h1'1e E d 1 . . ... Dow btlnlr on a ·I~ 1lllft ID· . • • 





up week before our distinguished visitor, Earl Haig •rrives very . ay. pe,op 0 are gett!n&,ate.4 or belDir "paeh90'' n•l'J! ~, .
1
1 Cup ••ll be deculed dunog 
• • • • • • • . • Advertising quality brings goo'1 ........ 1 departmenb, and Ill-in& The Stadium la the largcs· 11f liah 1 t .: ~ fi' tb•" 
. tu • ilctl'Plty Ill :tlJ, pO!nt to • Pl'Olilerou I h " Id 0 og D Ol'(la,.oiia i. 00 ""' l111J1ort~ of ~heat ftom Canad• in the 12 months ended in re ros. la..-er ID tha .Cape BnCoR 1t .. 1 1•P~rtl arena. 0 t ~ or • ne matches wm bit 11ta,.ed: From tile die ~plte.tlle 
; aecotdiog to a nniew .,, oYerseas tradp by the fl\bard of 18)' •hertWnr In the Advoeat4 areu. • · 1•nd a half times. bigger than ~lie groeo oard, Hla ~ tile Klllf s,mc:e. tho m 
amounted to 30,431,000 hundredweight, compare~ with\2':1,559,· 1oa .wlJI ·_.m - · peo,i, ~j . ,Roman Collaeum, · it1 can ·~·· d~ die crllk Esblbltio& co~ ~~o,stc 
tlac United States. Argontina sent 22,122,000 hundred- •Netrf...0.nd tJum J'llll cu rilcll I • a1-.s IO m te I.~.-. " •a Ms ibt ~ "*11-







Make Big .Showing 
(Montreal Star.) 
Prlre "•looera at the \\'esleyan Theo 
logical College ot lfon,treal were illl-
»ouaced recently. Tbe prtn~ will ~ 
prtiented nt. the Con11ocatfoa. to bd 
btld at the college, 766 Uolveralty 
Sixth. 
. ·-ANNIVERSARY 
· - l J 
·The prlie v.rlnner1 are aa f«?llOIWs: SALE .. 
_lONDON, 
ASSOC II 
san!ord Senior Year Prize, W. H. 
" BoOmhour, l\tontreaJ~ ::-----'411!'!>cl ________ -:b.----------H0--1"41tW 
omon Middle Yea.r Prize, D. T. I. 
ro.rsrth, ~lontrea l . I 
Fairman Jenlor Year Prl1e, E. D. 
Bro•·n. xe .. ·roundland. . I 
Douglas Prize In Oratory, W. H. 
1t00mhour, ?ilontreat I .,, WE \IV-A \ \ 
Jamlne Prlic ' In Oratory, W. H. \ 
~:~~:~:~2;t:4Prlzc, • C. O•.u~- M" • '·E· N" . ' y· .  
Dr. R. 0 . Ewan Prl10, A. l~ Sl1co. . 
Montreat . · " '· I 8 
\\'~~:~e:.rlz~~:.,::~l~:;~•o'\V.19~: " , . • 
KelloWa)'. ;\ewroundlaad. I · 
Prl•t !or P ublic Speaking la F'repch. , , 
E.T. Montour. Hn"mnton; J. c. cum- I Let Nothmg Stop You from paymg Our Store 
cil••· )lo111roa1. ..., . . • I have every Pattern, Style and Color. Our 
Allee w. Lindsay Prf%e In Missions, Our Greatest Value Offering. DON'T MISS 
1. It L. 11odgson, Montreal; J.- E . , . 
Ctrlton. :i.tont renl. 
11011 Prize In ~- T. Extgesla, W. 'l'. • 
Eddr. :-;·~· round1ond. !THOUSANDS! - \'ES! THOUSANDS OE 
Robin• In x. T. lntroducllon. J . n. Spring Coats and a Pairs of Pants SuJta are ' 
""beeler. ~lonlrea.l. ' t th • I 1 • l!c~eown Prize In 1'. T. Theology, n eSe amazmg Y OW pnces: 
t -.,""< ~'" '\\'. E. Jobniuon. ~ ontrc:11. ~~
Good"ln Prize In English Bible, J . ,, 98 








, . •1• n1.real . , • l'r•d Me)'e r Prl:: In English Bible, 
, 
\\'~~d;1>~~1 ~e1::~o:::.:nl:. Soclollgy. 1 
11-.balcr Prize In O.T. Tbeology, W. I 7 50 
II. Boomhour. Moatrenl. . • 
Prl!e In 0 . T . Hlatol\y, D. -T. I. '. 
For!! th • .\fontr cnl. .- r 
fhun11ton Conference Prlzo la Eng-
lb~ R_lble. W. B. Barnes, lllbntreal; 
,\. JobnSO:l. lrontrenl. 23 a a 
11011. PrliQ In Cburch History, P. • • • 
».. Se.llar1. Vermont. · I 
Hazlewood 1>r110 ln Church Hlsto;y, .( 
\\'. T, Edd;.; Xe"1foundland. I . 
Carter Prize In Systematic Theology • 
t. B. Drown. Newfoundland. · 1 ' / 
:11<0>nne11 Prl.ze In Rel~glo~• ~duca- Embracing every-:New Style, every'° wanted matcr~al 
lion. w. II. 'lloombour, MontT~al. I and· every color that is made. ' ANE> REMEMRER, 
lleBrldc Prize 10 ~~010~~uca, w. H.· MR .. MAN that EVERY man can be fitted no matter 
Boomb99r, ?ttontrenl. · f" ~ . ·! b . . , · 
. lltl'onn <!lt Prize In ·Pastora.I Train- what hts size or uild. .Hurry to this Storl! for the 
_1.,. U: l>Olto. :-<e1'•1oundtaad. ' I BIGGEST CLOTHIN~ VALUES IN T0~1N ! 
. ~ . Alb<rt> Con!eronca J>rlse In Sys- 1 lf';'IUc The?l?JP'r D. 'I'. I. Foroyt.b, -----------------
Montreal "' • .. 
. . . . ' 
Wtboter Prfae In O. T. lntroduc-
UOll, />.. Boa. 1..ondon. 
Atl>'rU< Conference· Prize la O. T. 
l:ugtslit. C:. A. R. Arm1trong, Peter- KAGLANS 
~~on 1:ahes Priae In ' 'au.~~' Men's and Young Men's· Best Blue, $17.SO 
l.<l. P<.ultcr, (London, OnLl. I 
· · • IBrown and Fawn RAGLAN~ - All . Up To 
s . · 117.SO 
~ 
'*nrnt ' tf{e ..,._ lulDl9- or th:e 
Ram .. ,., a ma.. wllol 
• • • • • ~. .. • • . . .50c. 
•..• 18c.. to 25c:. 
Age<> 8 to 18 years. 
- 11, ·• , .... 11111 came tram Embracing every wanted material 
Glu;Ow. Se>tlalld, to aialte his home I 
..._ and color. 






Our better Buying and Selling ipethod!l-"flOftl 
-elimination of all unnecessary overh d 
enables us to offer you such wonderful va ~ 
pr1ng _ 
~.=:::=--~~-~~~· =-.---~~-'-~~~~~~~--~~~--~~~~ 
IMPORTANT TO STOUT SIZED .•• 
Ju$t Opened! NEW SUITS-SPRING Ql 
' SEPARATE PANTS. Sizes 42 up td oats 
":i: •• t j . ... 
Large Selection of· 
. . t . .. 
- Odd Trousers 
A great selection to choose from. µndoubtedly THE 
GREATEST assortment Odd Pants Sale ever staged 
here! COME! 
1.98 2:9~ ~ 3-.30 tf.50. 
... 
10.~ ~oglJsb lain 
SPECIAL FOR APRIL 
Values at $18.00. 
• • Sizes for every man. Super-Wonder 
• Values ................. . 
MEN'S OVERALLS, Per Garment . . . ·; , • 
. . 
MEN'S SEPARATE COATS ...... ·" ·. :u 
~ ; Th~. BoYs' 
D . artme11I 
· Moth·ers! , 
For The Llttl~if 
Fellows 
. 
" Afes 2 tdtITQ~ -
'ftll 18 1·•ars; bl1 wife. aged 511 '----------------I Nra •nd lhelr elder aon. Wllllo, 
rtM 18 Y•ars. They fallecl to otfect ·1 ' The L rgest in '-St. -John's New Oliver Twist Suits .. ·~·1 •. 1til•t ' Sailor Suits . , ... · ~ ·,...,,.,.· ~,., .. . 
IMlr ., .. ,,. from the burn,ng build- ,·' B'O y s ~-In&. thourtt It 11 a ... rted by severol 
• ot Ut, fnr:uues who etcaped tbal 
~ •·er~ ht!!.rd moving about. n... boy• , Jack and Cban10 
!~·~im7;or~~9:~.cu·:~:~~~.~~~ Sp. r1· no· . 
Cbarllo l\4nosoy, y unirer brother oC 
WUUt, "A'ho was kil : umped to 1 
&alt ly In tho nick or u . I 
... Eli.n 'f'• 'Ch11rlle Maule wus badly • c1 , t 
. ~·d •bout the hands nd Jeet . oa s 
IOd )lad to ~ taken to the Jettrey 
~~lfl llo1plu1 for tre1tme11t. Mr. 
1 
' 
'4\}f[a. Cutts. and their two eblld· ' 
ftQ , oue a~ot. 4 ycara or age a.nd ' ~ .•~"er-;. baby, who oce.11p1e<1 lh• All the new m:iteri:ils :tnd colors. 
otber h•I! of the double tenemO.,t 
ltnijhnuee. •lso made 111atr e!C•pe. 
'oo But for life cryllllt · or ' the Cutts 













8-98 . ,.98 
' I 1•·98 IJ~50 .. . ! 
P~ P8!' Suits ..•. , .. .c1:.ot rt.t.i 
Tunic Swts .. 1 • • • • • • • .. ,._ ·•.v&: 
.. 
Serge ~ Tweed Suits . . • •• 
" •
., .1 
In fine Velours and i F~lts aoit 
Straws. ya1ues u~ to $1;..'IO, . 
110e. . 
' 
by Ii •?Oms •ortalD tlull tbe · en-~;l•ou•;hot~ 'wo111d 1u1.., perlsb>d. ·l••••m1J1:.1-•••••'aa~~--~-~llllJllilllll .. i!milm•••• ... ••' iill••m'•••-illl•••••ii..l .. mi•m.lli•liillimmill •••,~•br bo:•n lo c- &lid Jta call• 
.... ~ •1 I 
, e the mother . 1'ho noticed • 
... , . I dloltf ID !be be<lroom. She lmmt-
1 unw h~r buallllDd, who 
:':tr~ •t •- tbat tlle lloa ... -...;aa; 
1rUJ •. , Ile knockecl lou4JJ' on the I 1 1
"1>•raUns the two flunm .. ::0111""t•d 'Piro• It Ille top of bl•! 
t .._ •. !Jo;ror' lllaldas •are of the o,. l ~~ ~.::•u1 ,b1 111e "!lllllO.., ., 
,..:,;.. ..... , .. , ......... ~ . 
........ .._,,._~ 
-« ·•PW~ 
.Youth's fi(st Long .I: 
Pants Suit's · · JJ 





. ~ . . ..
-BUY·- . 
~Al.DN T£l[PUOM ~·· · LTD., .............. _ ........ ... 
7 Per ··~e••~ ~rel~reu~ ~res .. ~~i;;11 11~::·::.;. ~ ::.- ~Lii~~J'l"c~ ... 
Participating Jn Profits. T · ExenipL ; c•. tine ~lien aiMI Xeatal T.i.. lblDP ~~~=2~ 
• •. • · · '• • . . pall11 81•~11 I111tr-lll4Mdul 11..uo 111 tb• 'ftlq, 
. ~o,r ~a~ti~~l~I'\ etc., ~gplr to ·the Compifny's l l ~t11111oa.1r.oo~. lllatd~~-1-~~~=~=l:_;~I 
· Oft'1ce1 or • · , I ' W&llt 11 lull! bour•o mental c bat = 
1. J. MURPHY, Broker. Phone No. 1073. wlt~ .. Joe, irllo I• trekkliis _ .... !'-.. tliolD bi ..... ~ 
of' • • • • • l:i tbe middle of Afti<a. TDllo ID on 'I'll• ~ • - ..'.~~~ 
P. o. Box .,79. 5~ Power Street. ~ hto S-ray und tell him Ibo Iv.Im• De l'onlt-·~· .. "' 
lll5tt · . ~ new•. l~n Dot . ~ MMlhlMh<'M~~~WlfV~rifWW '. Want · to pul oYer .a bis de.ii wttb lflowjb 
!IF<W' 'lll"'W"llli'il!I" lh>t Jnaccesslblo Wall Street mas· astnad<ID. "9'ij.~ ~:'U'· 
' DOU? Oct aomo CDC lo Up JOit off hla tllOqll Per 8o& -~ "'· ----------.,..-.----,::---~~~~---..;.. t.m•L lenitb. tune In 011 It, &lld :we-a wblD flit P ~- 8'it 
·u·· ncla1·med Letters 1M,~.:~~· ~;:urwiu."~. IDdltteND~ I= of ... • 
. . I ~londe, wbo lsn'l aware tllat )"1111 eYeD t!W-'911' 
• · 
1
. ex:St ! Ab& I tll1cl olll ber WaT'I 1~r.11Ul al 
.. ' ::~l{e*'aini.dg_ in ~-P~O i ~::·~!;;~ .. :Q .. :: the. 
•. \ . lenl(lb ID tbe • • ..., ~
A ~I Joyal, Mr- Wm., U~- c. P. l)ttJce. . !J()l!<e bead11-n. - Ill 
Anderson. Mlaa ?tta.-i:Y., J:inc. Teaster Kean, ltit lss Jo.ne, c1u~ l'lln. Wm. Pike. ~i!tt-there be ta. ~
, !?lace. ~ I· L. j hnk In 1111-ilHL 
i',nr~, Mr, Edgo.r, clo. Oen'I . Delivery. Leaale. Mrs. Wm. M.. (r.P.) SL John'• It 10,11 are Ill 
· I J.e~foS5u rlerr c. St. John's. ' I notll()DIO, 11111 '$ ' i'radli~Y. Mr. E .• Waler SL we~t. . Lo~•. Mrs. ~lar,Y Jue, Sl Jobn'o. I~:.:,.~ ,.,.,. .. 
. Bradbur)', Miss Mnry, Ann. St. John• :U. •ltblq wli.leb tlle "II 
· ~ E:l>t. rt )ln1'1'h:l.ll, ~I., Allandale Rd. i lo oot lmDOHlllle l!f 
Berge, Wm:, Queen's ' d. Morrlll, Miu Mor>·. Barnes Rd. : The blc IClenu.&e ~ 
BO'onc, Mra. Sappl~~' Bro•ll"'• Sq. ! quaint ram1n-"'"'-"" ~ 
'SI J h • Mur!ei-. Mrs. Jobn, Spencer St. _.._ Dr~wn, Mias Mary, . o. n •· 
Brodes, Ml•s C .. K~w ' C<>wcr St. N. ' OOfrso Ll\ltbDWlll!T. 1$i ''-"', 
Butler, Henry. St. John's. s nclc.11tlst, told the WDl'l4 f1ll& _. !\orr la, '"··~ New Ot>Wer t. D~tl cr, Douglas. s .''Jobn'•· day, accordlDS to Parla ealllu, 
' , you cnn •toJk" wltb uotller bralD by -• 
Durch, John. St. J ~,.n • · l'. N-wave•. cure d-.., oolte c:rlme .,. tlle 
Duller, Mr. and Mrs .. St. John 's t::a11. • and muter tbe world. Amerlcall es:. 7.;~~~~~~.i.iiil .. ~-~~~~~~~ Panone, H. J ., St. John'•· I !!!I 
Brown, W F.., (R.C.) S• . John's. }'aync, Jamei, St. John'•· \ perte oay tbne dttalla are pNUJ far 
" " !'err)'; Miu . Soutb 'Side.. . tn tbo future ana DOI to be decided 'llUI:' •. D'."' y OF. ali'!C·~· PASSES C. .. S 1.. . I now. But , they add tbat Lakhmty 1 .u.D .., ~ 
. GP 0 I Prnn, Miu M., '.ater t. ·•· IST' .. NCR'd• .li is . ..a f Conners. Mra. CjO. • • • Plttm:>n, Jos. A •• FreshwAtcr Rd. • '" taking aclentltlc fact wben be d'!- D A t" i,Sa~ anu e removeu ro;m 
Collins. Mrs. B., St. John's. i•n,,cr,•!l:'rs. ~IU¥.- Theatre Hiii. I clares, •• the ba•I•_ for all tbl• 1pecu- the cqua· tion of ......... n .... ;_ Lu the neWest dis·' 
Clark. Mrs. Jack, Cooped St. J tlo that h an ~·Inga ••d no Ill......-· ....... D w 
' Prowse, 1'homo• H. E., St. John's. I • n. um ~ • - . Callord. Mr. M .. New Cower St. i ~oubt also animals, have 'rayo" or COVCry of Scientists, Whi~ seems to Sh~W that each Of 
Cohlll, M.lu M., Barnes Ave. R. ! rlldlo aves or some strange p0w\r • radi broad • ..: ·.J_.,, 
'· Rehl. Mias Hiide, Queen's Rd. • which in ... kea such p~cnomcna u• US IS a 0 ca-ng-on. . ;~vln:.'· P. J .. (l•tcl Cnpe Broyle. Roberts. Miss Edith A.. P. o. Box 2u. ' tcleputhy ' posalble. · 'lbe theorf e:icplama tJ,te &Jltenomenon o( te)epathr, 
Doolin. Mrs. T., w 'n unm St. s. · I Leo De Forut, 000 of the world's . makeS' possible conupunication between persons sep;ir· 
f. 
,£-rampton. ~fn .. A. 4Z -- StrCeL. 
J;'ll11erald, Win. J., ,Now Gower SL 
l'!>nl. Miss F., Cabot St. 
l>cttan. Alra. EU:.abetb, \Valer St. W. 
, . - ' l"--?. l'.lrs. Ro~trts, l S All:in Sq. 
1~·· • 
. I i;rca:lcat experts In radio. ••Id, In com ated by v- .. U.J--- ootla- the crun· , __ • and makes . . . I I Swect:ip p!e, Ml•• N., Pennywell Rd. mcnUng OD Lakbowak)"• recent •tale: .... WBWlll.......,. ffD UllU The dry wcntber is rut approach ag iild your 
[
Sexton, Miss Agnes. Gow1 r SL I ment.. thot such phenomena ,as tele· · 'a' secret impossible. Cust.imer~ will need new 3hocs 11f1er th~yf\afit ilfir rub. 
Sous, Mrs. R., St. John'S WcsL l pathy and tho homing Instinct or ccr· It has been suggested that in "turung' jn" the bers aside~ · 
Spencer, Ml•• S.; Circular Rd. taln anlmllla consmuted a sort o Ar~ you ready to meet their. c!emands:
1 
jlpd get \'Oer I Sq,~lrea • . Mlsa T .. Du~kwor.th st., !"sixth senae" nevcr l aat11factorlly ex· sending stations 9f hµinan beings the vast reservoir Of ~her~ Qf rhc trade? plained bltborto. lie thought there ·the past may be tapped, as it is held that thought never We shnll only have a limi~ed ~upply 'Of sh- this W . mtgb"t 'bo •err delicate radio waves or . season, and the prices ore very m!>denitc. 
I · . lperbnps light rays, capable of trnell· dies. .l~gine making vocal ~e vo~ces of the gTeat1 ~ . All our shoes &Te sc.lid le4ther throuahoa:. _, H. Weston. E. Georges St. Ing oxtroordlD•ry distances which are ft# earth h ha I • assed f th made, bv experienced workmen. • I , n .. d, 1dlos !..,, Duckworth SL White, Mr. A., Pntrlck St, wbat make poulble tho me~agn tbnt One& W W 0 Ve ODf SIDC8 p rom e 
;?rc1w1eJt, Ml•• Allee, St. John's. . Wlsemnn. Miios I,lule, Kew Go}V•r St. . do sometime• paae between buman stage of human affairs t ' I Ir ''~U need any quantity or ffhir.g boo" \\'rite !IS. 
•·* · J. Withers, Mr. Ed., Rennie Miil Rd .. · •• 
1
bralD1. ·f ~ The three words " Patron;z:e H<>me ~odas!l'y" WU 
"•'it·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!'!~~~~~ D'r. Norman E. Ditman, New York, il!i:!•-
1 
011ly a cant. Business is bu~ine!'.s1 and everybody i$ go-
"! • _ • .. ~ .. . , 'l~eatllt. Is convtncecl trom bis experl . , . 1 • • mg to buy where they cnn get tho bC$t value for their 
.l!J.a..1'1::.8.ll!.All>.All>.111.A.Aoll!.A..C..ll!Jl!D.&.&.D.&.&.1!..tllo.D.I mente ID talpathr tbat wane or rara "nol OYery on,, bill ~D people, can Be10nd the blank apace we gel I.he moncv. , ~~~~~~lf<t~R~Jlt~jl0r oome sort actuallJ' paa• between communlCAte meoialb- with · oacb X-ra;., and-tlnaJly~the roya or radlo l1 Our prices ar! prc-.. ;r, and ~e can J.ure our Cus-
• • - .. ll!I brain and brain npon occaelon. Thi• h Other. Hor Is It. dolle~ Pro!JabJy by ,acu\.lty. Wblle ,Stelnmct• tbougbt tho tomers that they v.·ill h&\"C better villtte fod their money 
, S 1 ! 4fo 1 the opl:llon of a keen. wld~IJ' known some eort c: 1'81~ Ill! ·~1111,- ;waver- waves o.r Ille. mlgbt1 b& lower down llt j nt h<!me than sending it away for. the Jar+· e percentage er .. ·a· e ~ 1 pbyalelea or blJlb . ~pate. Olla T7bO comparable with ~~ '!;AV~at ~ .. scale, Sir Wll!j"m drookes, Ith• . or junk !It&! com~s in ar.naally. . . . -a. :11u 11etn' nmctontlj- . lnton•ted Jn actuallJ' pa 1 ttom ttie '~ra\ll er body cr~~t .EnsJ(ib 1clontlat. though tllo i We wi,sh all our Customer~ ri: prosp~o s voyage ror • · I _ ------ , to tb9 bralr. at the bt¥r. ; waves or Ule might bo round beyond I 1.924. , , 
1"l' . ·D.:.. .. 1. R · ... It the 1".:i e•er como.-"Wben, as 'those or radio-activity. Nobody knows II . I I 
l ne~DCSl eturnl' 1 .... wbow1lly sa,.., c!'Jmlnala ; wlll ,ha\'e YJ!I ,.hlcb theory I• corrcct, ,lf either. ~ HR. GRACE BOOT & SHOE MF6. co. LTD. 
-- . their wave lengtbe , catalognad. like , '' Now, t.ba ba;,is or mental commuot tj . .. I 
CIA ~ teellr.d bT t111h1 '"''"""' Jhe!r ttnser ,r1n1a, and caiatbe located Cation between hllman belng~thol . =====~8~88:~~t::fii. l:J=:::a5~~:8::::ta~::::~MJ 
;.:.. .?!:.'' .'~ by this moons : IC Ibo time enr comes basli ol all IJ(e In ract-18 wave.-.or · ~ 1 __ 1t1• Slilipaate. h I~ t!le N<•t when we cua communicate- by t.ele- I ' ·• J' b b • · - · • ... ' ' - - - • ·• ~ 
· • .
1 
.. "'Ylj- or ~om.e ll<>r list w at t cse 
fertll•aer el!larot •o• boflel~ nr patby with :uilm~l• '"-Jf;r, Do , oro~t are or what Incredible p0were I.boy ?i).~M~UM•J/t•J'h,Mf!!t/i!I. -/ifPJ.~ 
8 1 • • cro 5 amJled lndulgcnlly at Lakbowaky • may! develop It Ja ~inpoas\ble at thla 1 eu ' •' 
. 'I t • tlM! u1r1to P I dramatic 41 <0tllctlon11-"lhat time la so aiag 10 say " · j 1- Ji Me. Mr.I,,._:. ~nld in l1rce or far In the •:-c that, wC need wOrry . · . ~ 1 I Jt II!'•" ·qu_,..,,;.,. b" / piuch about u :iow. 'Jl~o ;.!tole dlscu~1lon prcclplt*ed ' Ci A t t t • ' ls ~ . . - . I .. You see. \}le wave or ray which b1 .... tfk:howsky hBS brought forth soma « en lOD )!! 
permit.a one brala to.:. comm.'Unlcate lntere1ting-becauae1 volced by scle.nt- GJ( } ~Th·e . St John's with •nother at a dlstonce baa not l•t.s-!:-ldeaa on the human soul . . Dr. Bl • ... • ' • !I - • , , yet been dlsccivcrod; nil 000 11 su"" Ditman, whose con""rn Is chlotly ,-.A 1· ~ er particulars apply to 'nil' • • I t what It l,!I· Conacqucnuy, no study with Ibo human body and tho P)>Y•lcal ' ~ ~ .• ·.t I -~I • . . [ or It la yel poHlble. Wo Cllll study ~ral~, explained' bow the wave" which ~ -·-·----- ~ 
UNI01" PuBLlSRING co., LTD.. l!p,Gas ''l!hf : "o the re•u!ta· boweYer. ~d tbe•e.ahoir pr'."'uce lite mrLY make !or Jmmorllll·" ·' * 
. . . · . Advocate Office. .5' L IJ ' 1' us tbot t~Jepath1 and tbe bo!"lns In· ltJ . · , tljt , :!!f 
,. :i.i . . • . . . .. aUnct or birds luml belr orlstn In - ~ w h I I "" ¥~ "'~"-~\~~ . . !>bone Ill, Cu ' Work. s.1 some force which we do not 1et under 'I r·h·e ·~ ·o e s a e rs ~ 
, ., atand It would he foolish. ! 4 ' ~ · I 
.· • - -- - ·. ·. N . li! ."-O~ders ~lt, ·i JI "Carven. r "If, however, aaob u.111- as tele- I 
4J)VER'rISE IN THE E.VENING • .\DVOCATE. '·. O~ckwortll Sheet i<llllt"• fteac!1· 1·J)llthy are depenc1,eat oil •;..•ea or l ; b N ·~ - ''i 11.. • , )Ii 
' ·- • • • • ~ .._,...>.;~ •'-'••il ' • , f.oooiflM .,_licito<' , lroys, It la .highly p~boably tbot each a 0 u r ews lilt . an' d J• ob'· '.b·' ··e·r~ )ti ::,·~--·-= <.. ------- _ ·--·-·- _ __ ·-- • _ . lncllYldual b,&a hla owia hldl•l<\ilal wave '!lo 
, . ~ . . • orray. It Is -this •&J' with Oncer ; • • ~ 
• .,, ................ .llli.llll.A.ft,j)i.ll!.C.llll.6.ll>.A..lll.C,6.111>.llli.11!>.Jlli.ll>.tllo.6.D.Ol.D.A\1.C.llo.D.DJD I prlnta. And DO two Hle or ..... or •. :. -- . i!1i 
. ~~~~J"t~~.J'«.»'!Jll.-~R~~r<~:A lores are Just alike." . '""-' •• : 1 Over 2500 workingmen willl .,. ... '.• "\', na 
. . . IP It-you Uk-the .IJ>dlvidual bH a read th v. 
C an-. Up ! ' Pal11 t · U ·p ! i: :i:;~ a':d ~~',b'!k:.::\~r ..:~~a~ ,.Laeb· our News « Should ~11 advertise io the ; 
" • ' , l!ir caught ond catolosuec!, tbe LAkhow1ky C ~ 
You· insu. re .~_o..· 1 Fi"". , w, by not ;"."','inst weathe;. destruction? · Paint tc.•-d11v and save ,dt'tll•·. :~ f tdea or "hr their N·reJe 1" •ball know ~n Saturda t. 4t a J!?""- T . "°"!~ r ' ~., lh"1'" Isn't AO lm-lblo after all. v :f neJ: , • I lll 
1
.,, , ASK YOUR DEALER FOR )!ii "Dut the poaelblllty Is so rdmolo. I .1.· d · ~ t' ~ -~ If a p01alblllt1 at all," . replied Mr.,Dc WHY N()T YOU? . . •.r9 ·. ,~.. .o ~ 
. '·'. ~.~ · · ~. ~ Ht· ~~-~'~ __ .. I r~:~:~~::~:;::.=~==~~Contenta=:- ... ~ ...., . Pi !:f.Q·'~" ~~~ w.. tor 1!'~11• , 1 -'l1ie ·Political Situattn... I ,-:. 
•· · ,.. ·rr h• • &/fl I "Tbua tt la ,dtttlctalt tor oo to con· ;m ..,..... 
• , . THE P INT OF '"C.llAL~, ... . lit celft or ~ tbQ"f:~r wb!cb d- The Rell-Role of SL John's. . ~- . • th 
White I.ads; ZJbcs;· Colo11111 gr\,und in ·ou, 'Hady mixell' Plllnt& ln' all abed~ ltiiof & ~119 :!II not baft ~·~ . baalo. ADd·. n&L- Ill..~- . BeGaus_ e .. tile. AD . .' 1t IS e 
PahlU, Shipl' and' Copper Plllntl!, CreOllOte Sllfnglc Stafm. · "MAIJ;•;n•i aJid "'PecrY~ · PioOr lit ,'ft..,. delkiare ••ii tit' 'nta actaii1; _. .,.."'~ ..,.,.· 
. . I pue1D1 ~m Oll"'tbl'atD to another ' 'J.'o.wn rr-.1.. · •.J L: a.L • • of o ~ (.,. ltaln nit •am!* com~~) V:ll'D~ Glllla l'alntl, ~ ~ ~~ 1;1¥. . .,_ • . ,. t~ ..... . ·Jnatlatttfii' ' tor ... ;"1"",• ·~ p~_ per {eaa OY'\1. 1 e ..n..nntu . ut· 
·!ii "!"~Is, Pate f.heitac& Dllllnfcetapt. ~tty, -.S SPeelAl ts made to oi:der. tele~ ud tor U.e eloe!trtc ndta· Note. De. JAabont News• ~·~.T 
,::, = ::·r.::.: .... ':r i:: 1· · ....:-w.. .. iaiee ·nett ~.rt nPn. i-ii.~ ; \\'ho con· ·~ IJleorJ. . . • • z~ 1' • . r .v: r"'_"".,lf "!; 
. . ' ~ ....... - ''*;""'"'• ..m • ~ 
• wti.ere ateot•c:Jt~"fl11b4 . · ,r:,n· 11e1a · "an go : : 
1 Ill._ Wt I(... :~~ j . ~- J..": ' =•tlleri~ ~ett :s-...c; / ~alill~L~~ 
' · 
-Ni1le firemen P~risb · · . ®®'"?! 
. Its Crasbin& Wall · 1 . . 
Beries Aerl• ·fflGk G· A s · • · ".":~·~·~:~.::~::: ' ~ ranu . prmg 
1,. l'orrled to De•lh .\.moor l'alJ. ~ • ii• Urick 1'oUceru•n Also KUlcd. ~ .. 
0 , ~· • 
OX · o~· !>Hlllll ' ., ~ ' ' 
1 · ~VERVlCTUIS. , i{ THE ' HOME 
St•"' of llrn ,\re Injured When Sldu (~ OF 
• ~i 1l1dldl 11 i: C'oll11ps1r-Work of 4) 
Jtrscur ( .. ll :un1•ered untl Neighbor. ;;::'I. 
1aood 1 ... Plunged ln Darkness. )~~ 
\ll lt'AC O. April 18 . .,-:-llno tire· \~J 
llUY YOUR BOOl~S .t\'I' F. SMAl.1L 
iafl' onll onu policeman nre kno\\' n (~ 
10 be dt>:uJ. :uu.1 slxteon Clren•en " 'ero I (~ 
tsdlr 111Jurcd 10 ~ auuctaculor tlre und 
1
.:_ .. 1 
rht crtsh of :\ Cour·story building to'" )~ 
o!Jh~ Q1hcrs ore mlaalng. and ti••> f ~°"· 
IDUil n1uy l!XC~cd 20. ns gome ot tho ~ 
J:ifuM1 wlll noL recover. ~~" 
A huge brick v.•o.11 . tour •torl~a J) 
•fgb. bul&Cll ouLwnrd by n torrl!lo ex- f:i.) 
r:losiou, t•raahc<l do,vn , burying iuen @ 
nd api,3r:stus ~ neath \ous ot dcbrl~. I e· 
and 11pp;1rntut1 benenth ons ot debris. : (ic) 
tUtlb. Slre\'l. t::} 
Tbt t•ntlre front o C old Curran Etoll . ~ 
, 1ond111ork on tb"C!'-Soutbwcet SIJo \;\'.< 
fat m:tn)' years. collapsed "~lthoul S~< 
nrc ni;, and oorurc nuy ono ot tho \~i 
firfl!ICD tlgbtlns the names waa glycn. (:ij} 
11, rh4Dt't' to le.i i> to sntcty. ·'it·~ 
)lore lbn.n t \\'t?Dt"Y firemen \\'er e ~ 
:ount<'d uoon the cft")''a new s teel ':=r 
-cater toY~('lr. er~ctcd In l-hc c~utrc ~ 
cl thC' burufns s tructure, when tt \~.· 
rruruplctl up like so much l,)npcr be· • ~: 
lth th~ tons ot brick that r:itncd 1 ~) lo~a upon II. _ I t:jc'\ l\'o~t (If Jtc,.ruc llnu1 1J~ttd . ~ ;~..:: 
'\"ork or rescue pnrtlos " 'as ho.m· ··::~ 
ptrcd 'rbcn tbc entire neighborhood 1 S~( 
w15 plutlSl'tl fnto darkness. and Ly j \.~ 
tllr fear that. t\\·o huge aide . " 'nll s (f) 
of lbe !lru ture: that tottcrep. fn\\•nrd (£1 
m!ght f3H :inr nloment, burying th'\! (~) 
ttkDer:J beneath them. • ' IQ ~ 
Patrol \\' l!:gons nud nn.tbultrnccs. ~· 
fqcatls !ron1 the Oetcctl,•c Burcnu. I ~) 
1"1 o \\"hole corps or doctors uud t ~) 
tur1es rron1 the County Hos pl tnl. f (-ie1 
•tre rui;hed 10 the scene lO ntd l:i. 1 (;°" 
1ht work or ad n1inlstc_rtng to the ! ;.:~ 
1"0.UDtltd ond digging · olherg still ' ~:. : 
=illte fro1u beneath the \\' reckngc. • (~; 
'\ltlte·rObW surgcoo.s rHtted nbo11t 1;:.} 
In the s1noke · adtnlolstcring opl:ites i:+ ... ~ 
THE FAMILY SHOE· STOllE . : 
Tongue Boots. Price . . . . . . 
Tont.'lle Vl'ellingto~ Price .. 
WellingtOns. Price . . .. ..... .. . 
High % Boots. Pri~ . . . . . . . .. •. 
Low % BQpts. Price .. . . .. . • • • 
.. 
.. 
Righ % Tongue. Price . . . • .. . . , • • • 
i\fen's Cheap % Boots. . Price •• • •••• ~ 
Boys' Long Boots. Price . • • • " • ' •• 
Men's PegJed Laced. ~- • , 
Boys' Pegged Laced. ~­





wear out at;;lfi~ 
. rubber boo(& on 
he$ides giving you that comfort \ll'hich o~ly a ·~thl?r l~I~BER>l\lfu'T! Double wear .in each pair ot .SanaUl"od)s 
Boots. 
. . ' 
• • 
(·· . h· .. ·~1·d· ' ~~ t 
. ; ·1 S :.&n»O S Youths' Boots 
Sizes 6 to 10. 
Child's Fine baced Booi. 
. Oniy ·:· . .. '. . : . . . ·°' : .$2.30 
C:1ild's Vjci J Cid LJlcn4. 
01~ly . . . : . ,. : ... ... : .$2.60 
r"hild's Fino Battori Boots. · · 
OMy . : . .. ·, .. : .· ...... .. $2.70 
Sizes 9 to J:J. 
Youth.>' Fine Se~vn Bonts 
0,-ily . . . . : . . . . . . . . . $2.90 
Y 9uths' Firic Kid . .B9.0ts. 
} ) • • ~<) 30 nee .. ............ ·7"· 




' ... ~"' lO the "·ounded \\·ho ~ould .no•, l't" 1 (i': 
~ttfllctl'd rrom the smouldering ,..;::1 
-Chi!cl's Brown ·Laced Ilopts. ~· 
0 l <;:· -n Y .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. • -· " 
CM d'- 'Pegged' Boo.ts, , · Y outh!f Pegged Boots. Me•'if T~n l.a•cil uO..ts. Prlrc t1.;o 
lion'• Vtr1 t'lnn wcod ~ . , 
ln all L~alllen, fer ~. ....., 
t a..;c, $7.00, $8.00 and ....._ tuln!. ~ '>c: 
The tire w11s discovered s hortl)-. (>fJ 
afttr i .30 o'clock as Jt '\\'OS s~·et!p· (1!) 
lDJi tbroui;h the poper factory ot the ~j 
• AJJe;:ant Box Company, wbtcb occu- ~) 
pie<! tho tlrst floor of tho s tructure. .f,j:' 
lfltcJe front lllo"n Out. >.:< 
A 4·11 ntnrn1 brought. t\\'C:Dl)' com.. \~? 
pJ.ntes lo the scone? and mnuy ot 1 ~) 1btm ..-ore lined up la front ot tlio (,j.) 
building ·when n terrific explo• lon j ~· 
tJimt, ffamcis lenplog hundreda ot (-49 
fttt lhrOUj:.h the roof. and t,be en- @ 
' ''" ll'not or the building •wung out- ~ 
nrd 1010 tbt!' atreel 
)(nrly •••n· tlrt1man who wu 
""'1ng there at the ume wu either 
~ or barletl .. Ill. tlMI an-
oC 
dia4 Q 
1*t C1t:cuplot1 t1ae DUY: . 
.C llolh POllce ad !'hDie'l 
Wll oo lime to cbeclt 
lllhlog. 
hdc" llorrW to~ 
As M><ln •• Fire. Chief Buctl•t 
rtacbed ibe scene be 1ent a call for 
aulataace to Police Headquarters, 
tnd e.t(lr~ avoUable poUeeman was 
tathed to lhe scene to a1d n tbe 
l'UClle work and to keep back " U!o 
h:imens.c cro~·ds attracted 111trom all @ 
tut. o!'tbil city by tho epcctacular \f.) 
blut. 
Drag 1toros In the ' ' lclnlty wero ~ r.;;•, 
""''°.'led Into emergency bo, pltala, \:?: 
!•d mcrchanla generally In the @ 
ttlghborhnod volunt red tUe ueo or @ 
ibdr placoa In nny waf In which Ei!.., 
•• lller enuld be -u~. I'~ 
Only . . . . ' : . . $1.90 Only ... . .... . . . . . . ~.UO , Wllh Rubber lfttl 
. . . . . .. . 
Women's Common Se'nse Boots • . Price .. 
\Vomen's Soft lud Laced Boots fBr . . 
High or ·Low Heels. 
Women's Sort Leather Pegged BoQls. Prj.ce .. $3 . ..50 




Women's Suft Kid Low 
Laced Shoes, Rii;h gr Low 
:::~n'::: -~c~: ·~:; : .. , 
for only . . . . . . : . .. $2.75 
BOYS' ~QQ';I'S. 
GIRLS' BOO').'S 
Sizes 11 to 2. 
• • • 
Girl .. t'lae BlnM!r Boot•. Onlr .. . . ~· 
Glrb~ 1'111.e 111' .._ 4!alJ .. .... , .. $3.!0 
Girls' D\aek· Balton Boet.:'" OclJ .. . . eut 
IHrl•' Brow• Laeed lleot.<. Only . • • • .-0 
Girls' Perpl &olW. -ts. 011).y •••. 51'-» 
Le.no Rubbers 
( 
.. ! . 
Men's Long Rubbers for . . . . $5.50 
.l\lcn's Long Rubbers for . .. · .. $4.75 
Men's Long Rubbers for ... . . $3.75 
Bors' Lo~g Rubbers for . . . . $3.80 
Bors' Lpng Rubbers for . . . .$3.00 
Youths' Long Rubbenl for .. : . $2.70 
¥<>utJls' Loqg Rubbers for . . $2.50 
Wmncn's Long Rubbers . . . .. ~~"iO 
Girls' Long R~bers . . . ... 
C~ld's Long Rubbers 
$3.00 
$2.80 Doctors hurried to tho a eoo from '~ lbe w .. t Side "with their • glcal klla (t) 
lo •dmlal1ter hfPodorinlc JccUona '(-tt! 
to the wounded who could not be- (~i 
PO iied from the wrcckago. ti' ' 
h Spend Millions for i Ail snlid leather boots. D9Q't put yo~r tnoney in any otltei:~ 
'.:::~m::t•~;~·~,Fi~~'. I ,-_ -' ALL MAIL ORD.E6.S' SEJIPP.EU SAP,ltj; DAY AS RECEIVED. :!~ ~ .. ~~~·: ~1~' 1 ~~.;:::: ~:,,~':; ~ r~ ~M· '~&:··Ltw« . ADD . ta£'.:110MI o,.. r ·ooOll,·~ ~at lleldl. i>ortb Ctll)f! Bn>tou. ~, .,®@ • a _a . "' .. ' · '>18, a zzo.. ·A~·· , .•·....... ~ "~oni· which olmt to control the :It _ 4' 'It~ 1'1lo 
&fta . • ~,. n.t )talou, Chlmne>· Corner, nud (it) \ 
c,.,,.,,,. 1'hl• ilorolormcnt •II In· @@Y""~~,..,.~..,.~00~~~~~~ """""""'"'~~~~ 
'-
1Vde rbeo. bu\ldlng or a;,n1odern tu'" I' • ... , . . . . . 
11 
be bauka of the North Eeut rtnr • · . · · . · . · · · f · . •· . · . . ·k . • . ' boo°: ~l~llou, tho dredgtn11 or Ya· I ID:..rkot t,.eJYo 11ouila- en•!l•r thaD It I Empire steel ror eomp\.te --. ~._'are eet'!natetl at nbui )ltiliil~ mllllaD ~ ~ la NOY& .,.. fOI' ._... Mftl'._...' ' • ""'"""-';j/""'"' 
""-It rbor, lbe bulldlq of .. Sarp I'- belllf lancled from any ot thG flelt\a f tb• 8\. La,..-- -i ~. wttll, ... ot TU7lal qulft7, ua ~~ ....... .. , 11 1 ........ 1ltlllil/U ....... l:lltfi;11•; and tbe pattlD~ Into cons- ·,,_ .ipe°ral<'d 111 the Brlttsll ~Jtll• ala\ of trm1taell7 ea~ 1U.. ..,~ (Or ~ ~\ n t9, u4zc 1DJOii .tllt.t i.Atatmi .... alua 111 '~~ 
la t.,. .s;. ,:~~;::Q ~:!r0~ra-:.'DM"' stePI ·CoTPOrotlon. Tiie 11ew comi*ll1' t~et1re ccial. tra4• of ca.-11.fc. 1~ ·a....1!ii ...._ .0..: al ·tlle df: ,,...,.·11m tMilll elliil~ ror llaiP\ei.ftt ~d'.,. ~!lii/ ~ia.-t',~ 




The laat or . the Northern fleet bu aoutbwanl. 
now: i1ven u1• the aeal bunt, tho Ran· I According to a ruoasage received 1 1er .having harbored at Valleytlcld Crom Port aux B111quea 1esterday ,J 
leUblg badly, according to omcers the Stella Marla baa abandoned lb• I 
oC tlie !!ener which arrived from vo7age and le now at that port en· j 
North thle morning. Tho Collowln: route here. Sho balls for 1600 e-0a.U!.
1 meuaaee w.r~ recolveel slllce S tur- The Vlklns and Terra Nova report t&&Y.;- I l ed to the Mlnleter or Polle lut night, 
~ ... crews aboard and wellt 
• Tiltla, t$atv.rda1) -' PoelUon 60 The Calcll to Date. 
mlh!J north west Dcadman's lalan<I. Neptune lande<I . . . • 28,101 -
Struck good pateb old seale. Will Eagle (landed) • . . . 23,682 
report later. Wlreleu working badly. Seal (landed) .. . . • 17.830 
(SodaJ)-70 .JDll•• !\. W. by bait Tbetla (landed) .. . 11,906 
W. Oeadman's lslaud. Kiiied and S..gonn (landed . . . . 9.469 
panned 800 bedlamer harps and old Terra 1'ova .. .. . .. . .. 18.900 
harps Salurda>:. SUll on pa1111. lee Ranger . . . . . . . . . . ,, . • 18,000 
In bad condlllo9, ProapecUJ !air. Viking .. .. .,.. .. .'. .... 1,900 
Terra l'iora (Sjitnrda7)-lO mlloa s. Stella Marls . . . . . . . . . • 1,500 
WyJlelle lale. Old eeals plenlllul. Sable I. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. &ilO 
ltt.a>n~tlons bad. "!raid risk get· 
tlntr' jammed again. Now bound Total . . . . . . . ........• 131,787 
. ' . 
'Jlhe \\"eek's Bowling Games Fatal Accident at 
Monday- 7.30. Duntteld ""· Guards ; Ayre & Sorui' Wharf 
The Universal E 
PERSONAL 
9.po, K . or c. ,\':_Star. - j 
Tucaday- 7.Tic. ~ B. u . Odd· , ro~u; Lad Die;;-;. Result of Jn. Mn.· Andrew Goob>- eatued 
fc}owa: 9,00- . I . S. v11, Fleldlans. I J1trle8 SnslJalned Hoepltal ou Saturc1A1 ror x·~ 
!Wednesday- 7.30- Gaellc vs. C.E.I ; 
1 
ment. we regret to l&1 &bat 
9
·ft-. DunMold vs. ~- I. S. Mi a re•ult or Injuries sustained In b<en aerlou1!1 UI durlllJ \1141 
Jj,huraday- 7.lO-K. 01 C. vs. Odd· un nccldont which h•PP<llled whilst . month. 
r lows; 9._?0- C. t... B. va .. Gaelic. : pl:t.)'!ng OIN\.yrc &. S9na• \\;harr. yes-1 - . 
lday-<.30-Masonlc:- a . Flcld· I terda · mornlnl;'. the twelve-)·ear-old Sir Edgar Dowrlllc wllO 
111 1 
•: 9.00-0unrdg ' '8 • Star. tiOD oC "ltr. &Ju•urd Pierce. Lime St •. sto.rted on a trip ato1iDI 
~------------- I p:nssed nwoy at the General Hospltal • via Vancou•er, wltla a 0 RAN 0 AU f\ TI 0 N f 1 nt 3 o'clock yosterd•y artornoon. Mr. India, arrlYed la [Aadoa ""' ll 1 11'terce fs n Lruckman at Messrs Ayro from Paril. eDJoJIDs tM: 
• , & Sons and ycaterdny morning ho health after bis loag jclunlq, 
April 28th, ~9th and 30th. proceeded as uaua1 to recd his h~rse I proYod a •el'J pl_,,t -· Re~ 
ELAROJ:A'l'.E :\f,UfOGANr, f IL'il- a t tho • lllblo on the wharC. He "'"" t~ree weelul In llalJ enroote, Y181tll!j 
'fU!tJ::, ,l;..tQUI ITE ClfT GI.,\ s, i • ccotnpantod by h!a son wl1o whl!st Venice. Rome, Genoa, etc. Mr. PJdpr tlie<* , . 
COSTLY IIUGS ht• father was engaged at work ru I Bowring, Junior, waa with blm dn Uld maa1 rrteada. wu bl'uulb ti) cJit 
, _ ' __ ' • , the stable, went on tho wharf where Ing this porlod. Sir Edgar will ''."' morawa. At Dlabl & poet mbrtem - ~. SlalpJiil 111 S. 
Co , •• '£ d I tbcro wore two stand• used rori turn to hla Topaall bungalow In Ju.y beld bJ Dre. .Alldoraoa Uld Fox, aadl - :....~· -...... t•1menclng nt J,t.<,kl a.u1. .. on u, ... I .._...... .....__... ·~...-. . ..-vw A 1 28t.b , ·cl ' weighing fi sh. On tb••• a rope wa5 nt- ror tho summer. a .eport WU made lmmedlatel1 to Ille Tllo ecbr. 1lellJ. - bu .. _ to-daT. -Pf 1 , • ."n~ ooullnu l .t~ Tit•• "1 t~ched and lbc youllg Ind begun to I Jr.apec:tor General 'Who waa preoent. at WOOd'• J1laDd to lomd Scotcll ber- -ti. Tiie ablp 
ohtl ff ednesdui, ut . the residence or """ !t, !nr a see-•nw. Sutldonl)' one oil Tho re!)Ort •IAled that death was caua rlllg for Hallfas b1 BattJ aad otllera. . olf G......,1pcmd ~ Wedll 
John B 0 rr Esq tho stands turned O\'Or anti hit tho - ro" ed by drowning, and there wa• DO -- night and tbent .. conalderabl• ~ • . ' ' '·1boy In the 1emple. His tathor bearing ' SOre Jolnta n1ark or llJlT sort on any part of tho The Kyle Jell Port aux Buquos at In Ibo north Ilda oC Bou.Ybta BaJ-. • 
omcUI.Alt ROA!l, EAST, • the n_ol•o rnahctl out nnd seizing tho I Salt RheuM body. Undertaker Collkr then took 8J6 a.m. yesterda)•. I •ineen pauengen arrlYed b7 tbe 
All the lt0u<eholtl ·· urn II ore. I boy In his arms . rushea him to Doc· Pllcia, eoas charge and th~ body ,. . .., taken lo the - .-- . ship. Two nt tb•m are pallentlf Cor tho 
Plan ot Sale ht as Collo,vis:- , L~r Carn oll 's surgcnr. '''hero all po.s- · - .._ • ......:......,. ~ • yo
6
uog 011\o'a late homtt. j and rron1 The Pr~pe.ro paucd Cape Rncc o.t General J~()lplt.41. a youn~ man nam- • 
td ble was done. but ft wn.s sce.n troin "' ere th9 rpncr .. ' Wkt.~ l' uc~ thla at- 7.60 a.m. to· do~. inward. 1
1 
ed Jobn Nobl" trom Falr ls lnnds 
1 .:Vondar:- Dra\\'lng n ooms. Hall b ti t • I • Tenders , • 1 t ~ ftrs t Hll hope for recovey \\lM ·--- eroooo. -- nnd a young man .namc-d Joe Pond • . ' .. 
Sltllog Rooru, CJirpet. Rugs. I ' '• In ... the brain hnd been crushed Inter-Club Billiards Rumors or foul piny wore clrculat• The Argyle leave• ·r1acenUa tbla •f· from GroonsOlOnd. When the Send signed, an marked Tender ror 
. Tuc•d•r- Dln!og R~m. C'ut Glass, Ill by the force or the blow. Alter cd on Satnrday lllternoon and e._n. tcrnoon on tho Weateru route. 1 !"11Std Valf•YO•ld at !our p.m. !'••· Horses" wi I be Jeceived up to 
China. D.!drooms. over)'thloi; pooslble bad been done bY 1n~. but there.ls not the slightest re•· - . terd•"dft)' the Rnn•er ,..., anchored Thursday, '! lat, at 3 p.m.. for . I In the Masonic 1). J . s. hllllard r I ! I ,, Cl I I ~ t ti • ~ • th s • 1Vtdnestln1:-.:Kltchon. ond halance Doctor _Ca rnell . the unconsckms Ill'! - •pn nr any sue> yarno. Ow ni; lot ic 10 ~" e nrr v • Argcn n nt " tlicrc waltJng a ravornble . lfme to ~ct the, deliv Y at e Hllalf Lournnment l\\'O ga mes " '(\t'C p1a )•cd •· . .a... 
of Good• 111 house. Im• r u•hcd to the hosplllll. ><here he !Bet that the Snpper was rcacly for II m. yesterday. to St. John 's. . Stables, Ha ward Avenue, or F,.. 
, on Saturday night, O.l· ll10 Mnsonle · m I k .._ 
Goods must he remuv• ol during breathed his Inst. LOil to mourn IM!· Club rooms, resulting lo victory for •,•n oC cersHnnc Cre\\' Swore din en, Ito I (4) good st ong Hones. notweJP.taa'l':' 
• Ide· h!s Int lier • nd mother nr• t"•o · t 10 ourt · ouse on atur ay o ~ it LATEST st' x or over 1'ght yean old·, atteraooo ot Sale. House open tor " · 0 · ... " the ~tnaonlc pl8)'4!r& fn both gomeo. • 
· broth• • ro 11 r ii nenernl and made the u•ual deposition•. A$ not less thtn 1300 lbs Ho Jnapecunn trom l to 5 p.m. to-morrow, thr · rill ba Colt., w om 1 The first game ror the night should rar aa can ~- aacertaloed the tn"at • h • al f r I s)•mpa Y w • • , • ~ , b ~ kl 1 b • ~ l be subject o t e approv o SAturday. - "1 n' qt colnl • on • r bve. Ang11" ur • ow- man to ••• deceased was lhe watch· j . ,-, - , !8- Council's ~.irerinarv surgeon. 
D ng 0 I De In t 0 Cam y 0 Mr. mon OD tho •h.IP "'hen It Is ••Ill WHEELl!'\G., \\ . '... April I , ,, DOWDEN&. EQWAR S. Angel. this gnmo was postponed and , A<hton Jnlltr• wrnt 10 him and n•k.;·l , A row minutes a!ler two hundr.dj ~owcst Of any.lender not 
For . Sale or to l_et Instead. D!ckenso!' and Merner strung him tn -,h·e him " call In the morn!ol(. minors wont to work In tho Ben .. ·ocd sarily ·~~led. ap25,11 AurUon~•rs. orr. This game was not what It wus lln was woarlDI! no boots ut the limo mine or tho '';heeling Steel Cor110ra· I' J. J. MAHONY, 
expected to be. both pJoycrtJ seemccl , ,..nff "·n~ r •n ... tlca.Hy rendy for l>r d. • Lion near her this morning, a ter· · 
The Annual Entertain· 
~nt in aid of Mount Cashel 
• Orphanage will take place at i 
tlie Casino Theatre on the 
Ill of the 6th, 7th and 
.tMar. 
out ot forn1 and many apparl'nt!Y I Tho inost """"OhJtbt~ t.hcory '" that d~· i rifle explosion occuned tn the \\'Orte· ap26,2i 1 
C:lfly opportuDttlea wnre I08l. . censNl lrh>t>Cd "'hl!c "·alklng_ lo·, • OBITUARY tngs. The rate or the men In un- ------''--------r'f;'( 
The llCOl'U were, Dickenson 35U, j "'•rds his room nnd tho on!)· protor -1 kno"•n. The l>l~st accorcll11it to ro- WANTEJl: _ To purth!i;e 
Merner 310. tfon afforded hlm .,,.a9 1h,. roiln ''"'hlch J perts froo1 BecnwocuJ. t~k ploco for cash. efr:V tunr. nC rcm.p 
Tho atcond 11am~. Wallace lB.I S.) • rr••d •• 8 luilwl\rcl around tb• ~rm· r.\l'T, LEAl\"DEK l'IKE. about three 'n111e• back In the mine. Stamp• O[ all coantrl .. ; al1<0 old.,. 
n. Haraum (Mo.aoalc) wa.s tho most .rorary deck \\•hlt h covC' rcd tho o . ,.elopes with Stam.pa attacbct! . Am 4'· 
clooel1 contested of the 1erlcs. and I cattle bins on dock. LONDO!\', A~rll 28- Prelll!cr Mac· en to purcba- current lssu•s. batll 
did I I f H b I Arter a protracted Illness CapL -4111 u "- w D or arnum y on Y 1 Donald has cancelled somo ot bis en- 00 and o• .. ~-elo-s. lt moy ~· -Leandor Pike, 'of Carbonear. puaed u D• ~ ~, , •• 
two polnte. From beginning. to end It • gagemente In Wales In order to pre· to look up -. ur old -rr .. ~nd•Mt'· 
It d Ir ftgb t d 1 A v· •t Fr away at his home there nt s .3o o·c1ock . - ~.. .-waa • aoc an D91! ID grea ISi or om s!de nt • ·mcetrng or tho Cabinet to- Reply Box 1.06. The Advocat•. Sit. 
Interest ta the outcome wu eho"1n by I ..... i Sµ.turday afternoon. Sloco his boy- morrow on the subJect ot tho bud· • 
tb·. ·---1 a-ctator1 preaenL The Far North hood ho has boon a frequent "lsltor John's, !'iftd. ' <•d•"· - - geL Differences hnvo nrlsan In tho .. _ Tb~ aeorca were, Harnum 360, Wr.I· - I to St.. John's ln bis coasting schoon- Min! t th ' roposod bolltlo or 
laee au. Mr. H. A. Snow, son or Mr. and or, formerly with his Cather the late 1 ry. on • P a n FOR SAIF One Cod Trap. 
, . , tho McKonna Dutch and It la pre- T'!E'•r"ILCS 
To-alabt'e pmea are .MA:Kay. B.t.S., lllra. E. Snow. of Quid! Vldl. arrived Woodbine Pike, an1l to later years be dieted that 11 c,rlels mpy arise over F<'r jJartlcul11f upply I<> ' ..: '' 
n. or9aeee. Masonic; and Phalen, a. 1 by yesterda>''S expi:,cas from Hndson's (carried on lbo coasting business on the .question. _ KISG. L'atalfia. llP!f ; I 
il~~~!E~=~~~===~ 1 l.S. Ta. Bartlett. Masonic. Ba.y, where he has been tor the paet his own accounL Jn a day or two "'" "'!!!!!!!!~~~·!!!!!!--~~~~~~~~!!"'""'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~~! ~ '· I srx and n ;halt ycnn as an agent of '\\ill, be ablo to publtah a more .ex~ : 
----. "ARBIE'S mu;;H ROSE" the Hudson's Bay Company. Mr. Snow le)lded obituary from tho pen or aome ... 
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·u be .d--ed· at the Cnmnn mado tho trip In trom Fort Ohurcblll lntlmAto lrlend In bis nath·e town. 
awag uou• via Vanc!"on•er. and · be fs on a hol- Geneo.lly It can, with truth, be •l>Jd 
Theatre On Tuesday and lday to •!sit his parents. Jllr. Sno•· that Carbonenr has lost one or her 
Wednesday. Mav 6th and lo an old St. Patrick'• Half pupil nnd mpat respecto•t.:clU•on.. and the 
7th: and "THE · CHINESE his nnmorous friends lo ,!ho c!t)· will country one or thoso hordy and trust· 
PUZZI """ Th rsd M , be glad to see h!m. , ' •<I sona who In hi• station ln llCo . 
... , on u ay. ay I worked his 1''8Y through with credit 
8th, in aid of Mount Cashel -o--. - to blmaelC llDd the 10.nd or his birth. 
Orphanage. S. S. TclT8 Nova 'V:o can recall many acUJ or ~ood clt-
ap.28,81.- Rea h p rt l•~nahlp and charity perlormed by 
• ,____ c es 0 ~ndor Pike which WO feel )lave won 
~he Glencoe left Roso Blanche ot for him eternal recompense. The 12.•• p.ni. cooling East Tho Terra Nova. Capt. A. Kean. Adrocalo exten<la to his widow and 
~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~!!!!!!~!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~!!!!!!~ arrived In potl thla ror'enoon Crom Ibo family sincere sympathy ln their bo.' ~ aealftebery, hallfng ror 18,000 seals, reavcmcnt. 
2,000 ot which are old. 
• 
NSW!oundland Gover~m~nt Railwaya 
~ ' '.N01ICE ! 
· In fu ture:. all bcrih·• eni:~~ed hy pasfengers in slt'eping cars, not paid for up to 11.00 P·'t· 
the day previous to dcp•rture ur tr~in, wilt I>:> c:incelled, and sold to 1he •first applicant there· 
after. · • • · 
SOIJ.l'H CO.\ST STEAMSHIP SQVICE. . 
· S . S. PROSPERO will leave Dry Dock wharf 3 p.m., Thunday, May 1st., taking frt'iitht 
and passengers for following ports:-Trep11~y, St. Mary's, St. Joseph's, Marj<>town, Burin, 
St. Lawrence, Lamaljne, Fortune, Grand Bftnk, Belleoram, St. Jajcjques, Ensli•h Hr., Hr. 
• Br~ton,. Pas~ Island. Hermitage:, \J111dtois, Pn•hthrough. Ric)lards Hr., Francois, Lftliune, 
·Jhmea, Burgeo, LaPolle, Roso Blanche, Port aux Basques. 
~-.~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
New.f~undla od. GOl~rnment Railway 
*XllXMl 
'.!"be Terra Nova W88 tho nrst 'ship 
or the fte•t to atrlka tho e-0al• tht• 
•Prine. but the terrine Ice condlllpn• 
prevented her from getting a load. 
'Durlllg the past two weelia 1he hll.tl 
bten crulshtg about In qneet or old 
Evidence of Guilt 
Is Djscovered 
-lo, but 'll'hl!e lho,aandt Of lhcee TORONTO. April u 7 Acllng on a 
were aeea, th~y wert tmp0salble to search warrant tsiµed by the Gol"erD· 
get at with any degree or aallstac· ID'lnt. the aaloty depcslt box. atand· 
Uon and aa capt. Kean waa •~Id of lq In the name or Ho:i. Peter Smith, 
1ettlng bis ahlp j&lllmed again ho d.,.. In .tile bank of"ToroDto, hatl be<!n op· 
clded to bear up Cor home. The Ter ened, an4 It 11 allepg traq OJ the 
· ra NOYA b'4 a narrow -po from bonda by -Y ot coupon8, o,64 tbe 1 being put out bl bu1lnn1 _..11 In tbe oecnrlllea tbemaelvee to tbe esieut of I vo711e, when ahe wu almoal bur- ft20,00jl b .. beltl louDd The Telegidi 
, led bellutb an lmmenee lee railer, •aid od Salllrd&J' It waa lnCormed ou 
l bal Ibo ablp t19C!'ped 1rltb "llotblng nUable autborlt)'. Tbe paper . .,... I-· tban -• broken butwarlta. nob.,.. •rrom· aaotbw 1!111..C. It -
I Capt. Keaa and craw are well after .....,Id that tho asrosat• amo1lllt ol tllelr lr7ln1 e,xperleuct1. . · Sl~.000 .bad ·-a lalrly traced to Ibo t>--- Conaer ProYsnolaJ T.reaaurer. Spoltoa 
l'" qlJlinihPr dfM'!I nnf to tboet tllla, Coklllel Price . relllaed 
e hlit ltBper. reialar1J to malt• 'aJIJ * fti'lnt. Jacluifd lu 
tWonc1 i6 nlri'ie. S&lab:z ~,tu~!!1' ,,t:-'~-to• •,tit .. ~-nci IJIU'tlellM of .... SO m111 • m-: ,.., ,.....,. .. fa ...-.-to 
*
........._ .,_..Mt olidd'. foril Ollali '""llli. wbe ba boqbt 
._. _ _ ,~, ._ t111 ' ~ ~ llltorm bl tllat 
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